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HaskellStoresto
Offer 'DoUar Day'

Tuesday,Feb. 19

-- Haskell stores have announced
Tuesday, Feb. 19 as date for the
monthly "Dollar Day" sales
event, and will feature a Nirge
number ot outstanding values for
special sellng on that day.

The once-a-mon- th Dollar Day
has) become popular with people
throughout the Haskell trade ter-
ritory because of the exceptional
bargains offered by local mer-
chants on that day.

The February event Is particu-
larly timed to the approaching
Spring and Easter season, and
many of the stores wll feature
new Spring' merchandiseat .Do-
llar Day savings. ??

Cooperating stores are featur-
ing a partial list of Dollar Day
bargains in their" advertisements
in a four-pa- ge circular toeing
mailed throughout the Haskell
trade territory this week. Watch
for your copy of the circular and
note the drastic reductions In ef-

fect for the one day.

Stores sponsoring Dollar Day on'
Feb. 19 Include:

Jones Cox & Oo Perkins-Timberlak-e,

Neely Dry Goods,
Fouts Dry Goods, National Outlet
Store, Frasler'a Radio ft Record
Shop, The Fabric Shoppe,, Boggs
& Johnson, Ben Franklin Store,
Hassen's, C. It B. Store, Perry
Bros., W. A, Lyles Jewelry, By-nun-

The Hipper Shoppe, Wes-
tern Auto Store, Personality
Shoppe, LAM-Felk- er, Wheatley's
BUma Guest, CotttUTs Department
S4nM t ,
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HASKELL,

Revival Services

Begin Sundayat
First Methodist

Rev. J. B. Thompson, pastor
of the First Methodist Church,
Haskell, Is announcing Revival
Services scheduled to begin at
7 p. m. February17 and continue
through Sunday, February24.

Bringing the messages will be
Dr. John Wesley Ford, pastor of
the First Church. Corsicana and
Charles Thompson, Choir D-
irector of the Corsicana First
Church will direct the music.

Week day services,will be held
at 7 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. each
day. Rev. Thompson states that
coffee and ddnuts will be served
following the morning services.

s

Voters to Select

District, County
SchoolTrustees

Voters in Haskell Independent
School District will ballot on the
first Saturday rn April on the
election of two trusteea who will
serve on the local School board
for three years.

The terms of presentmembers
Ed Hester and Gaston Hattox ex-

pire this year. They were elected
in 1954 as district trustees.

Holdover members of the board
arc J. B. Glpson, president; J.
A. Bynum, secretary; Bill Hol-de- n,

Fred Gilliam, Cecil Greg-
ory.

Also to be elected in the April
balloting are'two members of the
County-Boa- rd 61'School Trustees!
County trustees..whose terms ex-

pire this year are T. J. Beason
In Precinct1 and Roy Overton in
Precinct 3.

Holdover members of the coun-
ty board are John A. Mayfield of
Precinct 2, Ted Marugg of Pre-
cinct 4, and Ira Hester, trustee--
at-lar-
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City Completes
.

Two New Wells

This Week
City water department officials

reported the completion this week
o ftwo water wells as.standby re-

serves if neededduring the com-
ing spring and summer.

A well on the J. A. Byrd prop-
erty near the north city limits
pumped a three and one-ha- lf

inch stream on test, City Water
Superintendent Roy Oliphant re-

ported. The well was bottomed
on red bed at 47 feet, and looks
like a good producer, he said.
Because of its location, the well
can be connected with the city
mains at very JIttle expense,
whenever needed.

Another well on the Pennington
farm east of the city limits was
being tested on pump Wednesday,
Oliphant said. It is about 25 feet
east of the first municipal wen
drilled there two years ago. On
test, the well Is pumping almoBt
a full stream, Oliphant
said.

PAINT-CREE- K MATTSON
PLAY-OF- F SET HERE ,

Play-o- ff between the Paint
Creek Pirates and Mattson
Mustangs for the district title
has been scheduled in Has-

kell High School gym next

The games will be played
Tuesday. Thursday and SaU
urday nights, beginning - at
S o clock.

VkhH arHnn taken by the
Council in the regular meeting1

Tuesday, was to table a pftltlon
asking for' the posts of clty.iec-relnr- y

and city marshal to be
placed on an eledtv basis. A
similar request was made several
years ago, but no action was
taken at that time.

Water CommUsloner Jim Byrd
three wells drilled In

thTlMt few weeks for the city
A ch weUiwu

diSd; arthe Jim rdme.
in the north secUon HaakeU

and well was develops
entne'BUl Peiwington place ejft

Citv OrdnanceWill Require

Perrakl:or SewerConnection

U. tew, uw " wv
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Studentsin HHS andJr.High to Sponsor

SpanishDinner, Program,Monday
SCHOOL REPORTER

Finally, the students of Haskell
High and Junior High School
have decided to begin a Curtain
Fund, to be used for repair and
Improvement of the stage and
fixtures in the auditorium.

Committees made up of stu-
dents, parents' and teachers have
been formed, and plans are being
completed for a Spanish Dinner

Camp Fire Group
OrdersCandyto
Be $old Soon

The Tanda Camp Fire Group
ordered 200 boxes of Camp Fire
candy when they met to be re-
organized at the Baptist Church
annex recently.

The girls will sell the candy
at a later date for funds to ben-
efit the local troops.

Leader for-- the group will- - be
Mrs. Walter Buerger and the as
sistant leader,"Mrs.. DouglasLees.
The. members Include." Jamoe
Clay Hattox, Marsha Buerger,
Sara Lees, Suzanne Lane, Betty
Landess, Dorothea Buerger Shir-
ley Norman, Martha JaneBynum,
Jane Ann Sego, Jan Herren,
Twyla Hipp, Karen Adkins, Chrls-- U

Royall.

Dee LamedHeads

Electedfor Haskell.
Organization of a Junior Cham-e- r

of Commerce in Haskell was
oerfected at a meeting Friday
night, and a membership cam-
paign is under way 4o secure 25
tv more charter members. -
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DEE LARNED

Lions Given Bid

To Attend HHS

Chili Supper
WhIU chamntn on steakTuei--

day, members of the Lions Club
were informed of achil supperto
be held Monday night by the high
school' in an effort to raise money
for new stage equipment.

School Superintendent R. R
Kinar told th Lions of the need
ot new and repaired facilities for
the HHS stage. The Spanish din-
ner.will be held In the HHS lunch
room Monday evening.

The School Stage Band, under
hA rtlrwtlnn of Perrv Stephens,

gave the group a preview of the
music tney wm pay ior unm
Monday night as they rendered
a Southern Style Medley 'Ain't
She Sweet," "Sixteen Tons," and

As Time Goes By."
Ahtut ann nersons are expected

- t4nl itin Phamherof Com--
mAr.n hanmmt Frldftv. reported
Rex Felker, manager of the c.
of C. Felker Sara aw ucaew w
the banquet had been sold with
100 out of town, fuestn 3ctl'

Tb tjohs' nrocram nad Wal--
Im osft, Jr., w mor,

W m.

JOE HARPER
First Vlce-Prc- s.

to be held Monday, Feb. 18 in
the Elementary School cafeteria
from 6 to 8 p. m.

Actually, this- is a community
project, since many of the com-
munity's activities are scheduled
in the High School Auditorium.

During the dinner Monday
evening, a full time "floor show"
or program will be presented by
students in the schools. Perry
Stevens, Band Director, will be
chairman of the entertainment
committee.

The foods committee will' be
headed by Mrs. Manuel Medley.
Herejs the menu: Enchinlladas,
frijoles, ensalads,sojshlllas, sher-,be-rt,

coffee.
Make your plans and dates to

attend now. You can't miss this
.real Spanish food, nor the greet-
ing by the Spanish Club, whose
members will act as hostesses.

Tickets wilr be on sale at By-num- 's,

Sherman's, and by all
students from both schools. The
classselling 4he most tickets will
ii ,give "special recognition.

t" tH.--

farntTHp-GiF-
T tea,

Mrs. Byron Frazier was in Mer-k-el

Thursday, Feb. 7 attending a
gift tea "m .honor of Miss Britta
Kay Denton, bride-elec- t, of Wayne
Bradford, Haskell.

Slateof Officers

JuniprC. of G.

Dee' Lamed, as president, heads
the slate of officers elected for
the local Jayceesunit. Lamed is
manager of the parts department
of BUI Wilson Motor Company.

Other officers elected are:
Wallace H: Cox, Jr., vice presi-
dent; Gerald Smith, state direct-
or; Allen Rieves, secretary and
treasurer; and Bill Gamble, Ra-
jah Hassen, Ray Reeder, direct-
ors. All officers were installed
Friday night.

Membership dues In the Jay-
cees will' be $10 annually, and
thff local unit will be fully affili-
ated with the state and national
Jaycees organizations.. Members
voted to schedule regular meet-
ings each Tuesday night at 7:30
o'clock. The meetings will be
businesssessionsentirely, and no
meal will be served.

Plans were approved for a
Charter Banquet to be held Fri-
day evening, March 15, and chair-
men were named to head theva-

rious committees handling ban-
quet plans, ns follows:

Program, Wallace Cox , Jr.;
Tickets, Gerald Smith; Publicity,
Lon Pate; Entertainment, Deco-
rations, Meals nad Facilities,

(Continued on Page 10)
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Cooking, Acting,
Highlight HHS
New$ of Week

The Owl's Club Cooking School
and the local Thespian group are
making the news around HHS
these days.

The Owls, office workers and
librariansat the school, are plan-
ning a cake sale for next week
as their part in raising funds for
the Curtain Fund.

Orders for the cakes, either
dark-- or .light, may be placed
Monday through.Saturdayby call-
ing the school. The cake will be
priced at one dollar eaeh and.the
sponsor, Mrs. Arloe Weaver,
place a personal guarantee on
them.

The HHS entry in the one act
play competition of the InterschoV-astl- o

League has been set,and
the cast named, announces Mrs.
Terry Dlggs, speech instructor.

The play is "The tfreamy Kid"
(Eugene O'Neill) and the cast is
as follows; Dreamy Kid, Bobby
Sego; Irene, Vrckt Medley; Mam-
my Saunders, Mary Lee Carter,
and Curley Ann, Gail Brown.

Entered in the competition with
Haskell will be Seymour with the
play "Hh Wmdow" by Verne
Fowtrs, and Hamlin, play un--

PlansCompletedfor
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Supt. R. R. King
Re-Elect-

ed Headof

HaskellSchools
Supt. Robert R. King was re-

elected and given a three-ye- ar

contract as head of the Haskell
Public Schools, at the regular
meeting of the district's board of
trustees last week.

Supt. King came to Haskell
Sept. 1, 1955 from Rochester
where he had served as school
administrator for a number of
years. He was given a one-ye- ar

contract at that time. During his
first administration the schools
have made considerable progress,
including the addition of a science
laboratory and other educational
facilities.

Trustees also accepted the res-
ignation of teacherson the high
school faculty and the staff of
Central Ward School.

Mrs. Thelma Thomas, teacher
of commercial subjects In High
School and faculty member for
eight years, tendered her resigna-
tion for reasons of health. Mrs.
R. C. Couch, Jr., part-tim- e com-
mercial teacherand secretaryof
the school board, was named suc-
cessor to Mrs. Thomas.

Succeeding Mrs. Couch as sec-

retary In the school office Is Mrs.
Ernest Kimbrough of this city,
and she will also serve as lunch-
room advisor.

Resignation from the Central
Ward staff was that of Mrs.
Bessie Mumphrey, teacher In the
primary department. Mrs. Mum-
phrey serving her first year on
the local faculty, will be succeed-
ed by Mrs. Mabel Barrett, for-
mer teacher In Matador and
Roaring Springs schools.

City Council In Usual
OutfumbledandStuck

By CHAmLKBfl WHITE
The City Coune1l, as all

good citizens do, paid its bills
Tuesday evening. Before the bills
can be paid.jCity Secretarymust
have them OK'D by the couhcll-me-n.

The law, you know.
Ordinarily the bills are such

prosaic things as gasoline for
the"clty police, or repairs for the
fir truck or perhaps, a new
brush for the street cleaner.

These Items are usually accept-
ed with only a minimum of
grumbling about the high cost ot
running a city. But last month
the city went too far, it really
did.

About half way through the
stack the secretary picked up a
paper and read, "Corn, 1 bushel,
$3.75." Tile uproar began.
"CORN?" yelped Hut Pitman.
Then, disgustedly, "Now I've
heard everything."

JAY WEAVER
Treasurer

LutheranSpiritual
Life Mission To

Be Area Wide
Trinity Lutheran Church of Has-

kell, which announced Its Spirit-
ual Life Mission last Thursday,
will be one of seven Lutheran
churches in this area which will
be holding simultaneous Life Mis-
sions from Feb. 24-2- 8. Other
Lutheran churches participating
are Christ Lutheran Church in
Stamford, Grace Lutheran Church
in Abilene, Calvary Lutheran
Church in Sweetwater, Salem
Lutheran Church in Roscoe, St.
John Lutheran Church in Winters,
and Calvary Lutheran Church, in
San Angelo; "The Pastors and
Mlssioners oL the various
churches will meet In. A
lene each morning during tW
Mission for joint Bible Studies
and Evangelism Lectures, which
will be led by experienced men
in these fields.

The Missioner for the services
at Trinity Lutheran Church, which
will be held every evening at
7:00 p. m., will be the Rev. Wil-

liam Slaughter from Lubbock,
Texas. Everyone is welcome to
these services which are intend-
ed to itensify one's Christian faith
and to nourish the Spiritual life of
all who attend.

Trinity Lutheran Church is lo-

cated one mile east of the court
house on the Throckmorton
Highway.

$

War Veteransin

CountyReceive

$57,335 in 1956
Haskell- - County war veterans

and their dependants received
Davments amounting to $57,335.55
during the year 1956, as a result
of work handled by Fred H. Ray,
Jr., Veterans County Service Of-

ficer.
This information was contain

ed in a letter from C. L. Morris,
executive director oi tne vet-
erans Affairs Commission, Aus
tin. Morris also praised the suc-
cessful' veterans orotrram belnc
carried out by the local Service
Officer.

The sum of $57,335 only rep-
resents the cases Ray handled
where the American Leelonor the
Veterans Affairs Commission held
power of attorney. On some vet
erans claims, Ray works witn the
Veterans of ForeignWars', Amer-
ican Red Cross or the Disabled
American Veterans.

In addition to servine Haskell
County as VeteransService Offi-

cer, Ray is also service officer
for Stonewall County.

Predicament
With TheBill
' The Finance 'Charrrnan C. E.
"Smltty" Smith demanded of the
secretary Just why the heck the
corn waa needed in. the normal
operation of our thriving metrop-
olis. He demurredto explain and
referred the question to Council-
man Brooks Mlddleton who had
remained strangelysilent through-
out the confusion.

"Well," drawled Mr. Middle,
ton, "it's like this. A hog get
loose In town and got into some
lady's yard. She called us mad-der-'n

hops. Since we coudn't find
the owner we had to pen him up
and Teed him, Then the owner
came and,got he confoundedan-

imal before we could stick him
for the feed bill."

The city paid the" corn bill, but
let It here he recorded, not wWu
out pretesi. y& ,- -

NUMBER 7

Annual

Brighter prospects for this sec-
tion as a result of recentseasonal
rains will be reflected in the.'
atmosphere and attendance of. tha
annual Chamber of Commerce,
banquet Friday evening, commit-
tee chairmen in charge of planar
for the affair said.

"There has been a noticeable
increase in reservations for ther
banquet during the past few
days," Hallie Chapman, chair-
man of ticket sales said.

Accomodations are being plan-
ned for between 300 and 350"
guests at the affair, to be heloT
In the ElementarySchool Lunch-
room.

Representative groups will be
present from a number of neigh-
boring towns, Manager Rex Felk-
er has been advised.

Also attending as special guests,
will be a group of Haskell, OklsL
businessmen. They will provide-souven-ir

samples of products
manufactured in their city and"
will also present entertainment.
features.

Walter Bennight, manager
of the Haskell, Okla., C. of, C.
said that at least 24 business-
men would be in the group
coming here. Traveling

automobiles, tney ex-
pect to arrive about 4 p. m.
Friday.
Guest speaker at the banquet

will be Curtis Cook, managing'
editor of the Wichita Falls Record--

News. The veteran newsman-ha-s

traveled to all parts of the
world and Is recognized as an
authoritative news commentator.
.He will be introduced by Jetty V.
Clare, publisher of Tth Free
Clare, publisher of The Free

Among the high points at the
banquet will be the installation
of officers and directors, a re-
view of accomplishments during'
the past year, and an outline o
the work program for .1957.

Ira Hester, retiring president;
will preside for the program nn.
dinner. Music will be recording
furnished by Frazier Radio tt
Record Shop, and the meal wilt
be prepared by the Elementary
School' lunchroom staff. ,

The Invocation will be given hy
Rev. Roland Williams, pastor eC
the East Side Baptist Church.
Wallace Cox, Jr., will Introduce
guests and visiting delegations,
and Ira Hester will review last
year's work and Introduce new
officers and directors.

New officers are Gaston Hattox,
president; Joe Harper, first vice
president; Roy Johnson, second
vice president; Jay Weaver, treas-
urer; Rex Felker, manager;Olen
Dotson, director, West Texas
Chamber of Commerce.

New directors are A. M. Turn-
er, Don Roberts. Dr. T. W. Wil-
liams, Myron Biard, Dr. J. G.
Vaughter.

Holdover directors include Wal-
lace Cox, Jr., Ira Hester, Hallie
E. Chapman, J. B. Glpson, Roy
Johnson, Bill, Holden, Jay Weav-
er, Gaston Hattox, Joe Harper,
Lon 'Pate. Retiring directors are
C. O. Holt, Carl Wheatley, Al-

fred Turnbow, Carl Anderson,
Cecil Gregory.

Five New Members

AttendMeetingof

C of C Directors
Five newly-elect- ed members at-fpn- iind

tht rpjrular meetinc of di--
rctors of the Haskell Chamber of
Commerce Tuesday morning in
the dining room of the Texas
r?nf for a last-minu- te review ot
plans for the annual banquet.

New directors present, intro-
duced by President Ira Hester,
w.ra nr t. w. Williams. Myron
Blard, Dr. J. G. Vaughter, A. M.
Turner, Don Roberts.

Reports made oy name joa-ma- n,

Bill Holden, and several
Ati, rtifM'tnra indicated that
banquet tickets were selling brisk
ly. A canvass ot ine dmbwm auc-

tion was planned Tuesday ami
Wednesday to afford all business
men an opportunity to secure
tickets for the event.

,

Directors voted to host a break-
fast Saturday morning for the,
delegation of Haskell, Okla., vis-

itors at the C. of C. banquet.
Manager Rex Felker armouaee

that Plans were being worked out
for a joint meeting of Haskell
and Albany civic leaders to Be-

gin work toward securing afr-
eet highway or F--M Road be-

tween the two icltles
. Roy Johnson of; the C. of C,
Water Resources Committee an-

nounced a meeting of representa-
tives from Interested towns In
Munday on the eveningof Feb. II.

In addition to new directors,
others presentat Tuesday mern-In-g's

meeting were Ira Hester,
Rex Felker, BUI Belden. Jje
Harper. Roy ,JMen, Jhfr,
Chapman,C. O. M
ley.Wanace Cox, Jr. AM, --f
Twrnsew,yee w

f,s
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PAGE TWO

The HaskellFree Press
Established January 1, 1888

Every Thursday

iwili
Entered as second-clas-s matterat the postofflce at Haskell,

Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Haskell, Stonewall, Jones
and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.50

6 Months $1.50

Elsewhere, 1 Year $3.75
6 Months $2.25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm,
Individual or corporation will be gladly upon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

Haskell Comity History
20 Years Ago Feb. IS, 1037

The home of Ed Hollar county
supervisor for the Highway De-

partment, was destroyed by fire
Sunday afternoon. Because of Its
location in the extreme west part
of town, firemen were handicap-
ped by lack of water mains and
were unable to save the structuie.
Most of the household goods and
furniture in the home also burn-
ed.

Miss Peggy Taylor, Home Dem-strati-on

Agen of Haskell County,
has resigned her position effective
March l. She will go to Abilene
as HDA for Taylor County.

Haskell County has been In-

cluded In the list of Texas coun-
ties In which the 1937 range con-

servation program of the Agricu-
lture Adjustment Administration
will operate, County Agent B. V

Chesser has been advised
An ordinance to regulate the

operation of domino parlors in
Haskell, and levying an annual
tax basedon the number of tables
operated is now in effect.

Haskell High School Seniorsare
making plans to attend Senior
Day at Hardin-Simmo- ns Univer-
sity in Abilene on April 24

Ed Russell, special agent for
the Southwestern Cattle Raisers
Association, spent several days
in Haskell on businessthis week.

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Hunt
and daughter Madalin spent last
week with relatives and friends
in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ratllff of
Bhreveport, La., have returned
home after a visit here with
their parents Judge and Mrs. L.
D. RaUIff and Mrs. W. A. Kim-- b

rough.
Fire of unexplained origin

caused several hundred dollars
--damage to the Rule High School
Building last Thursday. The
flames were confined to one room
of the building.

J. R. Dorroh of Rosebud, Tex
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30 Years Ago Feb. 17, 1927

Rev. John F. Curry, Baptist
minister at O'Donnell has ac-
cepted pastoratesIn the Haskell
County Missionary Baptist Asso-
ciation at Roberts andNew Hope
churches. He has moved his fam-
ily to this county.

Judge L. D. Ratliff of this city
hasbeen confined to his bedsince
Monday as a result of injuries
received when he slipped and fell
while on his way home Monday
after the heavy rain. His injuries
are painful, but no xbones were
broken, and he expects to be up
and about soon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Reynolds
were in Fort Worth and Dallas
last week, on a joint business and
pleasure trip. While in Dallas
they were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Reynolds.

J. L. Baldwin, who has been
confined to his bed for several
days, was able to be downtown
a short while Monday. Frank
Baldwin of Houstonhas been here
several days visiting his father
and other relatives and friends.

A total of 32.60 inches of rain-
fall was measured in Haskell
County in 1926, according to rec-
ords kept by Judge P. D. San-
ders. No ram fell in February,
while more than four Inches was
Hured in March and June,
and more than three inches was
recorded in each of three months,
July, August, and December.

J. F Kennedy, local agent for
theTe.asCompany, states that
a number of Improvements are
being made to their wholesale
station this week.

Four cow hides, valued at ap--
nrftYfmatf.lv tKn tiAt.A atnlAM .vi...j .wv, ..we u.vibti ..willII" storage warehouse at the
slaughter pen of the Cash Meat

&
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Market. The theft occurred somc-tm- e
Tuesday night.

McNeill & Smith Hardware
Company ndvcitlscd the new

Radio Set in three
models, nt the following prices:

Receiver $60.00;
single dial. $70.00; single
dial,

50 Years Ago Feb. 10, 1907

Dr. Teirell has had the old
bank vault taken out of his drug
store and has moved partitions so
as to materially enlarge his storc-loo- m

and give him a much bet-

ter display of his goods.
F. T. announced that

his gin would operate only three
days a week, on Wednesday,Fri-
day and Saturday.

Hiram Bland of the south side
sold cotton in Haskell yesterday.
We learnedthat ho had market-
ed 24 bales and expectedto gath-e-V

two more.
Messrs. Morgan and Thompson,

the south side grocers, have had
their store enlarged in order to
accomodatetheir increasing busi-
ness.

T. L. Green of the Howard com-
munity sold cotton in Haskell
Thursday and among other things
purchased a lot of fencing wire
and a big turning plow and is
going to Increase his farming op-

erations this year.
Mrs. E. D. English left for Fort

Worth Thursday night, to attend
her son, A. D. English who suf-

fered an attack of pneumonia
while on a tiip to that place.

W. P. Foster, who purchased
the Tudor residence in the east
part of town last fall and moved
here from Collin County, returned
Thursday from a trip to Collin
County, bringing up the remain-
der of his movable effects and
some work mules.

A cold wave from the north
struck Satuiday night, bringing
the coldest weather of the winter
Sunday and Monday.

Will Fitzgerald, who is now lo-

cated in Kent County, was here
a day or two this week.

J. T. Strickland has retired asv
manager of the electric light
plant, and E. W. Berry Jias as-

sumed the management.
The grading machine has been

at work in the court house yard
this week levelling the grounds.
This work, together with the
planting of trees and shrubbery
in the yard will add much to the
appearance of our town.

S

Jas.Dixon Enrolls
At JohnTarleton
StateCollege

Stephenvllle, Feb. 11 (Spl.)
James Dixon, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Dixon of Lindsay,
Okla., recently registered as a
student of Tarleton State College.

Dixon is an engineering major,
and former student in Haskell
High School. The family lived
here for several yeans Ibeforo.
moving to Oklahoma.

$
A 1,000 pound steer produces

about 35 pounds of porterhouse,
ne and club steaks, about 55

pounds of sirloin and 50 pounds
of round steak.
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Startnow . . .

to LIVE BETTER SleetiUceUfy
Make this year's Valentine gift real step toward

better living an electric appliancewill bring
HER easier homemaking, less drudgery, help HER to get more

happinessout of life. When you give electrically, you
help her to LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY. And National

Electric Week can signal the start of care-fre- e, work-fre- e
electric living for your entire family. See the modern

electric appliancesat your electric appliancedealer and choose
the one SHE and the family will most appreciate.
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Mrs. Killingsworth HasBon Voyage

AsSheSailsAboardLurline for Hawaii
By CHAHLENE WHITE

Mrs. Mao Pace Killingsworth,
Dallas, and a former resident of

Haskell, Is avoiding the rigors of
n Texas winter by enjoying the
sun in Honolulu, Hawaii.

She recently wrote of her de
parture from Los Angeles. "All
the hustle and bustle of a snips
departure was in evidence on
Jan 28 when We boarded t h c
'Lurline In the Los Angeles har-
bor for a Hawaiian holiday. We
left port through rose-gra- y mist,
hut tho BniHt.q of those aboard
was anything but gray, just rosy.

"We soon found our way to the
n.wltmixl ntnto-roo- and found
nti Hi pnmforts of home bv day
a nifty little sitting room and
by night, a well organizeu twin
bed room suite."

Mn. Kllllnenworth states Uiat
exact precision and regulation is
the organization of any passen-
ger ship. "We soon took such
th ncs asship's-- bells, meal-gon- gs

and knots in stride."
Two dining rooms cared for all

the passengers quite convenient-
ly, Mrs. Killingsworth said. "One
was quite spacious and lovely and
was called the Waiklkl and the
nthnr n (rifle smaller was known
as the Coral dining room. Our
assignment was in the former,
but both had the very same food:.
We became acquainted with de-

lectable Papayaand coconut but-

ter nnd other Island delicacies."'
The Lurline officials made sine

thni- tho nnsseneeisnever became
bored during the leisurly trip to
the Islands, according to the Dal
las woman. ''Therewere all types
nf on board. It was not
uncommon tohave a bridge party
in one "area and canasta fans
competing for a prize not far-

away ... all supervised by a
competent hostess. Then ping--
pong came in for a share of fun-givin- g.

Movies were shown twice
daily from an enormous screen,
the most nonular movie beinc the
exquisite 'The King and I.'

"Dancing was the order by
night. The very young and the
moie elderly rocked ana roiica

small pert-enpp- ed Jockeys with

much interest."
Highlighting the voyage was

the night of the "Captain s Din-

ner," Mrs. Killingsworth states.
"Everyono dressed In his best
bib and tucker and found the
dining hnlls abounding in red
balloons and places marked with
gay paper hats. Flash bulbs were
popping with picturco being taken
and 'King Fun' sat on his throne
and waved his magic spell over
all. That is, almost all, but for
the poor dears who did not ever
get the old sea-le- gs in real good
working order on those unforget-

table five days. A deplorable
fact!"

SanAngeloMan Is
New Director of
Telephone Company

Dlrectois of Gencial Telephone
Company of the Southwest,meet-
ing recently in San Angelo, nam-

ed a prominent West Texas oil
field contractor, Frank M. Pool
of San Angelo. to the company
boaid of directors.

Haskell member of the board ,1s

A. C. Pierson, president of the
Haskell Nntional Bank.

Pool fills one of two vacancies
created by the recent death of
the firm's vice president, ,Don
Hunsakcr, and the resignation of
Ray W .Willoughby, also of San
Angelo.

Born in Grandview, Texas, Pool
lo a petroleum engineering grad-
uate of Texas A&M College. He
has been active in general oil
field contracting business, in-

cluding drilling and production,
since coming to West Texas in
1948. He is president of Pool &

Gerlich Drilling Company, Inc.,
and part owner of Pool Well Ser-

vicing Company.
?

VISITORS IN COX HOME
AT OLD GLORY

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cox of Old
Glory, former Haskell residents,
had asvisitors in their home dur--
tun 1 1 a kHlrl HCrt nnd f l"e

rw.rt.. Y UTnvao T?ltle tvnlllrl Ttt TlUUn XTr-- WAlrtan TSVlhovs;i ii; nutviJt o vuu X7I1H& xtijva, 413 . --.Mfc
have felt right at home, had he and baby, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
oeen auouru. uanon 01 tsig opinio, an: unu

daily feature. This indeed proved Mrs. Russell Bradley from Has--
u iivciy sjjui. uiic iu vv.iiuii hcii, uiiu an. unu iviia, uiiuiuy
the little wooden horseswith their Cox of Aspermont.
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Baylor County

Soil TestingLab

HasGoodYear
Roy L. McChing, Baylor County

agricultural agent and operator
of the soil testing laboratory at
Seymour, has reported to M. K.
Thornton, extension agricultural
chemist, that 854 soil samples
were tested last year.

McClung reported final figures
was below expectations, but that
the worst drouth in the history
of the area no doubt reduced tho
number of samples which under
more favorable conditions would
have been submitted.

Too, points out the county
agent, the word is spreading
about the benefits which can be
derived from the following of rec-

ommendations which go back to
the farmer with his test results.
Many Irrigation farmers have re-

ported yield increased thatrang-
ed from 200 to 434 .pounds of lint
cotton an acre. They credit the
use of recommended practices
and fertilizers with being respon-
sible for this Increase, said Mc-

Clung.
Seymour Laboratory Is operat-

ed as-- a branch of the state lab-
oratory which is located at Col-

lege Station. McClung told Thorn-
ton that he still predicts that
farmers and ranchers in his sec-

tion of Texas will derive more
benefit, through lncrcnsod pro-

duction, from the services of the
Seymour lab from any one thing
yet done for them.

McClung s making a strong ef-

fort to get 15 to 20 agricultural
producers In each county of the
area to act ao demonstrators by
following the recommendations,
on at least a part of their farm,
made-b-y the laboratory after soil
tests have been made for them.

The lab operator is a strong
believer in the statement made
by Dr SeamanA Knapp, origina-
tor of the Extension Service, some
50 yearsago: "What a man hears,
he may doubt; what he sees, he
may possibly doubt; but what he
does himself he cannot doubt."

Research,supportedby the Tex-
as Heart Fund, has made new
tools available that assist in earl-
ier diagnosis and more prompt
treatment of the heart diseases.
Help Your Heart Fund Help Your
Heart.

5tyl6 The glamorousMonterey or hastwo'
distinct advantagesfor sedan enthusiasts:it has
the clean, crisp hardtop look, plus conventional
sedan rigidity. Bright metal moldings frame the
windows and concealthe thin, strongcenterposts.

Size Lowest, widest car in its field . . . most
spaciousinteriors in its field . . . easier rear seat
entrance. . . giant trunk capacity (34 cti. ft.) and
widest trunk openingin its field. ,

Visibility FuU rear-se-at vision . . .
back window, up to 50 more glassarea.

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY, FEim,f

For Fast,Dependable,h.
WATCH REPAIRING

ALL WORK GUAR'AU
6 10 o uay

A Few Specials for Februtu
$2.50 (W.

Staffs $2.50 Main

Bring Your Work To 'I

HELBER'S JEWEL!
Haskell, Texas

Farm& Ranch
r 1 fl - ..- -l a. At 1we mane iomi icarcu 10 me

4'2 Interest, 20 Year'sTime, Liberal Pr
Privileges.

service

Spriajj

No application fee charged,no title

required, no stock to purchase, no

charged borrower.

We make land loans for three of ll

Life InsuranceCompaniesoperating in Tea

fore canmakeloan anywhere,any amount,1

No chargesfor consultation.We like J
questions. We can probably saveyou moMjj

land indebtedness.We lend more money

than the average lending concern.

W. H. McCandlessAg

Haskell Hotel Phone21

r:' "

P. O. Box 252

USE THE FREE PRESSW

Only theMercuryMonterey
4-do-or sedanoffers all thes
Poi1-iiirG- t fit ciiinli "n IrircAr riiinol

largest
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Cleaning

Building

TT
Engines Most powerful enginefor themoney
asstandardequipment . . . higheststandardcom-

pression ratio for the money . . . Thermo-Mati-c

four-barr-el carburetor as standardequipment..
three-wa-y transmissionchoice.

FeatlireS Full-Cushi- on ShockAbsorbers. . .
swept-bac-k ball-joi- nt front suspension. . . rein-

forced box-secti-on frame . . . front-hinge-d hood . . .
triple-brace-d roof panel . . . glass fiber roof panel
insulation . . . rear windows go all theway down
not just half way asin some competitive cars.
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--YOU KNOW WHAT YOU PAY

Us 331
ttuce
aneSruit
trots
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FIRM FRESH HEADS POUND
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CELLO

rawberries
ortening
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- FOLGER'S

I rnrrFP I
)ZEN I- 93c

Zi

BAG

6 j 49c I
COR

I
I

K I ' SWIFT'S I
:

LARGE JAR I
FOR

mm I WHITE SWAN

; I POP CORN I
10c I I

" v

QC beeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeII
I IW QUARTS KRAFT I
I SALAD BOWL IUna oh-oN- TEcAN JCi

'-
-

"'
' I 45c I

ide kecuir 29 G,ANT 69cLpU
L

Qffee --89-
' I

rapeJuice ag 39 '
KM swifts zQ? kraft

I CARAMELS I
UAAI TRIX-CHEERIO- S lOC I Iy Wl WHEATIES-JETS-BO- X 2JC I
Ol MISSION WHOLE KERNEL CANS jc eEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEB

ookies
- H lii iiiih H

FULL POUND ASSORTED J?2kTC I TOOL KIT I
BJ 91.98 VALUE.

fatsuv btte lft 98c
L MM EJBjEEflEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEmEEEEEEEEEmmmEEmEmm

Flour I49 M

2 POUND BOX

AUTOMATIC

GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY AT 7:30

Nothing To Buy You Don't Have To Be '

PresentTo Win

Employeesof M Systemor Their Families Not Eligible
To Win

Steaks

PET OR CARNATION

Electric Toaster

Calf Liver
Hams
Roast
Sausage
BACON

Cheese
Milk

EESmEE Bm EvEvE EvEvE

Sugar
Cheer
LADIES NYLON

Unconditionally
guaranteed

SIRLOIN OR LB.

GOOCH'S BLUE RIBBON
HALF OR WHOLE LB.

BURLESON LB. BAG

EBNER RANCH
BRAND LB. .

CHUCK LB.

POUND

29
GerberBabyFood
Hose

ixes

FREE

Wilson's
m l 5

EVERY DAY LOW PRICE
10 LBS. IMPERIAL CANE

BETTY CROCKER CAKE White, Yellow, Devil's Food, Marble, Honey Spice

POUND

19

CAN
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HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS
From Your StateCapitol

By VKKN SANFOKI)
Texas l'n-s-s Asvielutlnii

AUSTIN. Texas Possibility of
financing the most ambitious pro-
gram in state history without new
taxes has been put foith by Gov.
Price Daniel.

In his budget to the Legislature
Gov. Daniel recommendeda $32,-000,0-00

Increase in state spending
during the next two years--. Mote
money would go for public school
teachers' salaries, judicial sala-
ries, state hospitals and special
schools, Prisofi system, Railroad
Commission, State Highway, Pub-Ji- 'c

Safety and Insurance Depait-ment- s,

higher education, state
employes retirement and archives
building, old age pensions,aid lo
handicapped, state advertising.
water conservation, highway right
of way buying, legislative sala-
ries and a state law enforcement
commission.

Financing would be a "little
bit here, little bit there" basis.
Daniel said he felt legislators
might expect some increase in
the comptroller's forecast of ex-

pected revenue. He also called on
the oil industry to work out its
bottlenecks to allow for increas-
ed oil production. This could bring
the state an additional $10,000,000
In the next biennlum.

A 10 per cent boost in auto li-

cense fees for right-of-w- av buv--
ing was pioposed by the govern-
or. He also recommended study-
ing diversion of part of the per-
manent school fund to the avail-
able fund to finance public school
costs, and higher tuition to help
pay college teachers more.

And, if after all these,still more
money is needed,he proposed a
tax of 3- -4 cent per 1.000 cubic
feet on gas reserves tied up in
long-ter-m contracts.

John Q. Speaks
Most of the 55th's significant

Jegislatlon is now in the commit-
tee stage. Committees are re-
quired to hold public hearings at
which any interested person may
appear to say why he's- for or
against the bill being considered.

In the course of a sessioncon-
troversial measures bring hun-
dreds, even thousands,of citizens
to speak their minds at commit-
tee hearings.

Recent hear.ngs of Intel est con-
cerned.

1. Cutting firemen's hours to 60
in larger cities, 63 In smaller.
Firefighters Association is push-
ing vigorously. Cities say they
can't afford It, protest state in-

terference in local affairs.
2. Giving more legal rights to

women, another bone
of contention Many women's
groupsare backing bills to abolish
:he wife's separate acknowledge-
ment on property sales and al-

low women to convey their sep-

arate property without husband's
consent.

3. Regulating handlingand sale
of eggs. House committee ap-

proved the bill which would re-
quire dealers andwholesalers to
"properly label" eggs. Owners of
small flocks, not claiming a spe-
cific grade for their eggs, would
be exempt.

4. A bill requiring the admission
ol reporters to precinct, county
and state political conventions.
Approved by Senate Committee.
X TPA "Better Government"
Bill. ' - - -

5. More power for the State
Highway Department In condemn-- j

Lraiiv

4 m 1 A 1 AM Art 1 m1 fHl WAtl a1 w
ijifc iuuu iui iuau iima. ouuiii
by the department as necessary .

the the stepped-u-p building
program. Opponents call it "arbi- -
trary," say land owners wouldn't

time to get out of the way

fiSnn regulating ball
bondsmen. Proponents say it is

s--a t-w-jT-

Ss:

'
"" "' ""jv;and bondsmen I

Rais.ng Legislative salaries I

he

cnv,sloned

updat.ng
he

gunnlngi

ing.
IiiMimnre Shut

State aneies have moved to
Irsurance

Described as
the company

be $4,500,000 in the red.
Officials the

Involved, a casualty com-
pany, not confused with

Insurance.
Situation Tense

of the will be on the
Texas hear-
ing Feb. 19 to the
allowable.

In the background im-
plied threat of federal control if

agencies industry
to step up production supply

TxBf officials were sharply
critical of the

Governor the
President his
o crude imports and

refinery These, plus pipe-
line connectionsfor independents'

would it possible for
Texas to more crude oil,

said.
Water Board Changes

the hue cry water
State C.

Cavness noted numerous
in the State

Board sel-u- p.

In his report the
Cavness suggested

iT?&2Z

ganlzatlon along the lines of the
State Highway Commission. This
means n three-ma-n policy board
and a administrator.

Pi maty needs, said Cavness,
ate for continuity of
and a master
plan.

Co-O- p Killing
electric co-o- ps caii con-

tinue serve customers in
area after it is annexed by a
city, says the State Supreme
Court.

But In the city areacan-
not become members of the co-
op, said the court.

was the end to a drawn-o-ut

litigation between the City of
Gilmer and Rural Co-o- p

with other cities, co-o- ps and pri-
vate utilities joining in.

Short Snorts
Governor Daniel said he docs

not favor a per-he- ad sales tax on
livestock sales to 'underwrite an
animal health program proposed
by the Livestock Sanitary Com-
mission. "Our famers and ranch-
ers have enough troubles," said
Daniel, "without new taxes." . . .

Texas farm prices were up 2 per
cent January,reportsthe Agri-
cultural Marketing Service. Meat
animal prices were 12 per
above

Qecp
Jackson said the aoudads (gen-i- or

nrnn,mn.H nv,n,
have

Eyes world

Amid

water

Rural

New Big Game

Animal Being

Introduced
AUSTIN A potential challenge

for the more agile Texas
game hunters has been released
in Palo Duro Canyon country in
the Panhandle the form of
thirty-on- e head of aoudad sheep.

The big, wary animals, import-
ed from the wilds of Mexico, were
turned loose in a rugged, forbid-
ding area described by owners as

not good for anyting else." The
parting admonition by the ranch-
ers who trucked them in was:
"You'll never git 'em outtn
there "

The project was described bv
the executive secretary for the
Game and Fish Commission as
the latest in the bioad restocking
program authorized by the Game
and Fish Commission. In this vast
epermenal movement,including
big game and upland game birds
from far away as Pakistan,
the Commission hopes to adapt
new species to far-flu- ng Texas
to augument native wildlife pop-
ulations.

Wildlife Biologist A. S. Jack-
son of Canadian, who supervised
the aoudad transplanting effort,
said the heavily-horne-d sheep,
which originated in North Africa
on the fringe the Sahara

"should find the Canyon
country their liking."

Jackson said the area, about
thirty miles wide sixty miles
long, "is nothing but waste land

mostly jagged rock bit ap-
parently just what the wild aou-da- ds

will thrive on."
Palo Duro Canyon is southeast

of Amarillo and is surrounded by
flat plains country. But Jackson
said the accessibility practically
ends at the edge of the cavernous
stretch which includes countless
vertical peaks and depressed lo-
cations Un to tU'plvo hllrwl.n,) foa

accustomed to weather extremes
such as pievail in the Panhandle
,hriVe periods. IK e
ledgeS atld Hmr0Ck a"d "eat
about everything." Tufts of wildio,7e ?.!,,. .....j. !i

" '5r-v-s
.ineir new nome, he with
springs providing ample water

I lAClHant hlslsnIr.4 nnl,l A..."w ..viv.fc IUIUt,(iTL 1JU ilCVV

roundmgs Besides," Jackson
went on, "a man finally bagging
one of the aoudadswould have a
hassleretrieving the carcass from
the nigged terrain, since they
weigh up to two hundred
fifty pounds,

He said the old bucks have long
hair hangs below their knees,
have long locks extending from
their brisket, have a short tall,
long hoise face have a yel-
low eye area with, a brown mark
thtough It. Both males and

have heavy curied horns.
Jackson said, from what he

heard, aoudads "are a hunter's
dream from the viewpoint of edi-
bility."

Winter Is to
Kill Worthless
Brush in Pastures

College Station--A dead mes-qui- te

tree is worth more in eco-
nomic value than a live one, de-
clares G. O. Hoffman. ExtensionRange Specialist. A 10
Inches in diameter, will aton of waer to produce a pound
of beans.That same ton of water
could produce "four pounds of
mass-- or nvo cents the treecan be killed and if it Isn't, says
Hoffman, it could represent l

j y 0I approximately 9.
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Duval's BackgroundFor Dictatorship
Is Oneof ViolenceandSuddenDeath

HODGSON

SAN DIEGO, TEX. To know
the history of Duval County is to
understand thepower of George
B. Parr. To know the county's
people is to know Parr himself.

Parr's power, and that of his
father before him, is based on the
Latin-America- n, by tradition an
easily led "follower." Almost 90
per cent of the people in Duval
are "Mexicans," so called even
though their families may have
lived on this land since the days
of the Conquistadores. Most of
them are desperatelypoor. Many
are illiterate. Many speakno Eng-
lish at all.

PerhaDs half the nomilation of
this little county town, 4,397 at
the last official census, live in
miserable "jacales," unpainted
huts built with scrap lumber.

The town, officially a city, is
typically Mexican, with a missio-

n-style church and a central
plaza with a band stand.The line
separatingDuval from Jim Wells
County runs through the town,
and through the centerof the San
Diego Cafe, meetingplace of the
anti-Pa- rr forces. Across the
street. Highway 44, and catty-com- er

to the West is the Court-
house and the Windmill Cafe,
headquartersof the Parr brigade.

ine "itiexican' in iruval is
small, dark-skinne- d, Catholic by
religion.

George Parr is an "Anglo" and
by all rules of deep South Central
Texashe and his followers should
be as different as day is from
night.
t

The average"Anglo" in Duval
is a big man, taller by inches
than the general run of Ameri-
cans. By religion he is Protestant.
He speaks little or no Spanish.
He is apt to wear fancy, high-heele- d

Westernboots anda West-e-m

hat.
Even though his skin mav be

burned by the sun to the shade of
old copper he thinks of himself as
'white" in contrast to the Mexican--

American who is patronized
as a peon, as Dart Indinn TV,
"Anglo" speaks of "good Mexi-
cans" and "bad Mexicans." butalways of "Mexicans." He doesn't
think of the Latins as Americansat all.

More than a trace of the fron-
tiersman still remains in the Du-
val "Anglo." There are men still
living who can tell truthfully of
pulling trigger on yelling Apa- -'

ches.
It is more than a bit startling

to the outsider to get the "feel"
of the small towns in Duval, Jim
Wells, Brooks, Webb and other
counties of the area. A man fmm
north of the Nueces River is a I

SagertonNews
DELBERT LEFEVRE

Guestsin the home of Mr. and
Mrs. V .A. Bell Saturday night
were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Briimmett
of Grand Saline, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Gore and daughters of
KUie, .Mr. and Mrs. Truitt Rose
and children of Old Glory, and
Mr and Mrs. Mildred Patteison
and boys of the Paint Creek com-
munity. Games of dominoes and
12 were played.

The Sagerton P-- T met Mon
day night, Feb. 11 j. the school
auditorium. The meeting opened
wnn a sing-son- g led bv Mrs.
McNeil, third and fourth grade,
teacher. Mrs. Joe Clark, presi
dent, conducted the business
meeting, and Miss Irene Stewart's
toom piesented a short program
in which Wilmer Sims gave his
interpretation of "Elvis."

Following the program, re-
freshments were served in the
lunchoor by the following: Mes-dam-es

F A Ulmer. D. V. Counts,
John Clark. R. N Sheid, Cliff Le-Fev- re.

Heibert Stremmel and
M Y Benton.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Stegemoeller and sons
Tuesday n.ght. Feb. 5 were Mr.
and Mrs. C E. Stegemoeller,Mr.
and Mis. Will Stegemoeller, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Raphelt, Mr.
and Mrs. George Olson and sons,
Mrs, J. F. Schaake, Erna and
Walter, all of Stamford, Mr. and
Mis. Joe Clark and family, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Carl Heitel and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hertel and
Kay. Mrs. F. A. Stegemoeller,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Knipllng and
Mr and Mrs. Melvin Baltz and-Lesli- e

BaiU of Stamford.

The not-so-bu- not-so-h- ot

winter months are ideal for get-
ting rid of brush and undesirabletrees in pastures. Percentagesof
k 1 from tthe 2, $, 5-- T and dlesel
oil chemicals tn better In the
win;er and, too, no crops whichare harmed by them are growim?
hen, says Hoffman. It's also alot easier to get close to thebrush and give It a better treat-
ment during this time of year, headds.

Trees over 4 inches in diametershould be frilled or cut in offand treatment applied to the cutsurface. After making a fill, spray
?o uUSnu'5 the ax cut Maceit bubbles out of the frill. Whenpraying freshly-c-ut stumps, letsome of the solution run downUie bark channels to the ground'ine, advises Hoffman.

Hoffman says keroseneor coaloil Is another good oil to use inrush control. For mesquite erad-
ication, mix one gallon of 2, 4, 5- -'T to 40 gallons of oil and for oaksuse one gallon 2, 4, 5-- T to 24gallons of oil. Rate of applica-
tion per acre will dependon thetree size. Cost of application for
a Inch diameter mesquite Is
I'll cents, and 3 cents tnr , i.ah w it veinZanS J?
;Cal solution, & Concludes.

"Yankee" and nn alien.
The feeling, the psychology, the

atmosphere,is that of the fron-
tier, of violent? and of sudden
death.

It would give a man from Aus-
tin, from Dallas or from Chicago
quite a jolt to sit in a man's of-
fice as I did and ask a casual
question about another man and
have your host slam a loaded .45
on the polished desk so hard that
it left a dent.

"One of thesedaysthe blankety
blank so and so is going to walk
in hereand I'm going to Kill him."

Or to hear a peace officer say

By MRS.

very seriously that if he were
such and such a man naming
him thathewouldn't fool around
waiting for the law, he'd just up
and kill the fellow who had
gunned a relative.

Or to hear another man tell of
visiting a friend in jail for mur-
der, a friend who was acquitted
quickly when the case went to
a jury. I asked for the circum-
stances.

"Oh, he was throwing
out of a bar when

said 'Go ahead,
why don't you kill me?' My friend
said 'Alright, if that's what you
want.' Bang!"

It's not so many yearsago that
thesesame men were killing Mex-
ican raiders from acrossthe Rio
Grande on sight and asking
questionsafterward.

George B. Parr's father, old
SenatorArchie Parr, and the son
after him, put the anti-Mexica-n,

patronizing psychology of the
"Anglo" into reverse.They then
parlayedthe gratitude and adora-
tion of the Latins into one of the
most cynical, most ruthless dic-
tatorships in American political
history.

Old Archie, then a
cocky little $25 a month cow
puncher, arrived in San Diego at
the turn of the century and took
the side of the "Mexicans"
against the "Anglos."

Ihe "Anglos" in Duval were
then split into two factions, led
by the Robinsons and the Hoff-man-s.

Archie shrewdly moved in
between the two groups,voted his
Mexicans as a solid unit and be-
fore a dozen years had passedhe
owned the county as a private
barony. He knew every political
trick in the book and added some
of his own. The title "Duke of
Duval" was no empty honor.

Old Archie was a small man,
pot-belli- in his later years,who
spoke Spanish like a native and
thought like a Mexican. He ap-
parently sincerely loved his fol
lowers, lovca tnem as a man
might love a faithful dog. He
punished them when they were I

The occasion was Mr. Stegc-moelle- r's

birthday.
Mr. and Mis. C. V. Counts and

family of Rotan visited with Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Counts Sunday.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Reece Clark Sunday night
were Mr. and Mrs. J. S. LeFevre
and Kathiyn. Jefflyn and Cliff of
Coleman, and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Levere and Mr. and Mrs. Del-be- it

LeFevre and family and Ja-n- a
Ulmer, all of Sagerton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Knipllng
visited in Fort Worth last week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Bill As-
kew and daughter,

Saturday morning Jana Ulmer
and Sherry Counts, accompanied
by Mrs. D. W. Counts, attended
a Style Show presented by the
Sub-De- b Club at the Stamford
Country Club.

Linda LeFevre entertained the
members of the Sagerton Girls

H Club in the home of her
gtandmother, Mrs. Will Stege-
moeller, Wednesday afternoon of
last week after school. Their
sponsor, Mrs. D. W. Counts, gave
the demonstrationon making muf-
fins. Games were played after
the businessmeeting, and refresh-
ments of cup cakes, Dr. Pepper
and Valentine candies were ser-
ved.

Mis. Ben Hess is still on the
sick list. Her sister, Mrs. Ellen
Reislng of Midland, visited with
her last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ulmer of
Hamlin visited with Mr. nnd Mrs.
F. A. Ulmer Thursday of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Counts and
daughtersvisited with Mr. Counts'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Counts at Rotan Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Laughlin
and Melvin of Fort Worth visited
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. FredSpltzer the weekend of Feb. 3.

F- - A. Stegemoeller can testify
that rattlesnakes are out early
this year. He killed a large one
Saturday morning beside t h o
ZIon Lutheran parsonage ncross
the street from his store in Sag-
erton. Pastor Zucker killed a
snake there last summer, also.

$

Army Enlistments
Open to Men With
No Prior Service

Sgt. Joseph W. Robblns, U. S.
Army Recruiting Service, announ-
ces that direct enlistments arenow being accepted for both pri-
or and non-pri- or service person-
nel for the 4th Armored Division.

The Division, now ntntinnri .
Fort Hood, Killeen, will be going
to Europe In late 1057 under theArmy Gyroscopeplan. Under this
nlan young men may enlist andbe assured of servimr In t h
same unit and with his buddiesuunng ma entlro enlistment.

The program is oncn nniv imtn
the 4th Armored Division is attop authorized strength. Sgt.
Robblns urges all qualified men

naught), fed them when they
were hungry, led them like a
flock of sheep, robbed them blind,
tended their hurts and used
them so ndroitly that no man
dared oppose him. He made nlli-nnc- es

with political leadersin ad-

joining counties. His power was
vast.

Old Archie sat in the State
Senate for twenty years, ran a
rip-roari- wide open county back
home in Duval wnere not n dog
barked without his permission. Ho
controlled the courts, the police,
the schools, the rackets, every-
thing in the county. He manipu-
lated elections with the dexterity
of a gamblerwith a deck of cards.

There were sporadic revolts
against his rule, of course, but
these were put down ruthlessly.
On primary day in 1912, for V.

three men were shot to
death in the street in front of the
Courthouse. Two years later a
determined attempt was made by
Parr foes to clean up Duval by
the simple expedient of abolishing
the county altogether. It didn't
work. In 1915 the TexasSupreme
Court ordered an audit of the
county's books and the Court-
house burned down after the
auditorshad worked only one day,
destroyingthe records.

In building his power, and in
consolidating it, Old Archie had
one powerful force operating in
his favor the Constitutionof the
Stateof Texas.

Ironically, 'that much-amende- d

Constitution of 1878 was framed
deliberately to give counties the
jireatestpossible measureof home
rule. Behind the solid rampart of
that document the Duke of Duval
ruled with the absoluteauthority
of a Medici.

Thus it was the Constitution,
as much as Parr himself, that
posed the serious obstacleto At-
torney General John Ben Shep-per- d

in his march on the Duchy
of Duval. He had to stay carefully
within its obsolete framework
while fighting against forces that
cared not one snapof the fingers
for all the law in Texas.

Old Archie's son, the present
Duke of Duval, grew up in this
atmosphere of corrupt politics.
He knew of the liquor-lade-n pack
trains that came into the county
during the lush days of prohibi-
tion. Ho knew of the other things
that went on, and he learnedwell.
His playmates were the Latin
children of San Diego. Spanish,
not English, was his mother
tongue.

Among his playmateswasMan-
uel "Memo" Marroquin, now
Parr's most bitter enemy, editor
of a militant little
newspaper"New Duval." Other
articles in this series will tell
more of Marroquin, a man who
has suffered much, including phy-
sical beatings,at the handsof the
Boss and his henchmen

Livestock Market
Fairly Active at
Ft. Worth Monday

By TED GOULDY
Trade was active on cattle and

calves at Fort Worth Monday,
with some calves and some fed
cattle a little stronger.Cows were
barely steady. Bulls sold weak to
25 cents or more lower. Stocker
demand was strong again.

Good and choice fed steersand
yearlings ' cashed at $17 to $19.50
and common and medium offer-
ings cleared at $12 to $16.50. Fed
heifers sold from $19 downward.
Fat cows cleared at $11.50 to $13,
and canners and cutter cows sold
from $8 to $11.50. Bulls sold most-
ly at $9.50 to $14.50, with a few
individuals $14.75 to $15.

Good and choice slaughter cal-
ves drew $16.50 to $19 and com-
mon and medium offerings drew
$12 to $16. Culls sold from $10
to $12. Stocker steer calves of
good to 'choice grades sold from
$17 to $20, some325 pound weights
at $20. Stocker heifer calves
ranged from $17.50 down. Stock-
er steer yearlings sold fiom $1S
down. Stocker cows sold from $8
to $13,50, a load of Sterling Coun-
ty cows averaging 690 pounds at
$13.50.

Hogs opened steady to 25 cents
lower at Fort Worth Monday and
topped at $17.50 to $17.75. mostly
$17.50. This was $2.75 to $3, most-
ly S3, below the high mark of the
season established Tuesday, Jan.
29 at $20.50. On Monday the light-
er weight and medium grades
sold from $16 to $17. Sows drew
$14.50 to 16. Stags sold from $8
to $11.

The sharp drop in hog prices
was credited to somewhatheavier
supplies around the nation, and
to strong resistance to rising pork
prices at wholesale and retail .

meat trade levels. Texas hog
prices on Jan.29 had far outstrip-
ped Cornbelt markets due to bad
weather in this region. On that
date the Fort Worth top of $20.50
compared with a Chicago top of
only $19.25, so when a down-dra-ft
hit, the Texas price had a longer
way to drop before getting Inline
with the meat trade.

Rice, Maryland and Clemson
will replSte Southern Methodist,
Pittsburgh and Tennesse on the
1957 Duke football schedule.

?
Singer Vic Damone startedas agrocery store delivery boy. Hequit to become a movie houseusher becausehe got his uniformfree.

?eiimU(Ja nas no 'ncome tax, no
Inheritance tax and no direct tax
except for the tax of the Churchof England.

to act now. For full details 'see
the local Army Recruiter, Sgt.
Joseph Robblns Sgt. Robblnswill be in Haskell each Friday
morning and at the Recruiting
8Unrd m Stamford aH day each

the most violent ami
storms by

nature, nre n menace to the life
nnd of nlmost everyone
hvlng between the Rockies and
the Atlantic. They occur in the
easternGulf States at tho

of the yenr, then ndvnnce
to reach Iowa

nnd Knnsas in June,
in Uiat area until late Septem
ber.

But in what to do when
n tornado is observed may mean
the between life and
detith even though there Is no
universal against them
except In caves or

such as the ed

cellar."
here are a few
If you ate in open

1. Move nt right angles to the
tornado's path. usual-
ly move ahead at about 25 to 40
miles per hour.

2. If there is no time lo es-
cape, He flat in the nearest

such as a ditch or ra-
vine.
If in a city or town:

1. Seek inside shelter,
in a strong build-

ing. Stay away from windows.
2. In homes: Usually the safest

part of. the houseis In the corner
of the toward that from
which the storm is coming. How-
ever, when you nre unable to

from which direction
the tornado is coming, go io
the corner of the

which usually offers
the greatest safely,
in frame houses.People in houses
without should find
vothcr shelter, In a
storm cellar, a

such as a ditch or ravine, can
offer some If time
permits, and heating

should be shut off.
Doors and windows on the north
nnd cast sides of the housemay
be open to help reduce damage
to the building.
If in schools:

1. In city areas: If school build- -'

Ing is of strongly
stay inside, away from
remain near an Inside

wall on the lower floors when
Avoid nnd

with large,
roofs.

2. In rural schools that do not
hfjve strongly reinforced

remove children nnd
teachers to a ravine or ditch if
storm shelter is not available.
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Tornado'SeasonWill SoonBe Here;

Exerciseof CautionCanSaveLives
Toinadocs,

spectncular produced

property

begin-
ning
north-westwa- rd

remaining

knowing

difference

protection
underground

excavations,
"cyclone Regardless,

suggestions:
country:

Tornadoes

de-
pression

prefer-
ably reinforced

basement

determine

southwest
basement,

partcularly

basements
preferably

although depress-
ion,

protection.
electricity

appliances

reinforced con-stiucti-

windows,

possible. auditoriums
gymnasiums poorly-support-ed

con-
struction,

i

If in factories nnd
plants:

On n tornado
a lookout should be posted to
keep safety officials advised of
the tornado's Advance

should He mnde for
off circuits nnd

fuel lines If the tornado
the plant. should

be moved to sections of the plant
offering the greatest
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Up in

Hog prices in 1957 "wyi be well
above early 1956 lows and will

continue higher than last
year's prices, except'for seasonal

John G.
extension nt

CollegeStation. Little hope is held
for any uptrend in either cattle
or sheep prices.

Swlnc prices for the first half
of 1957 will get their biggest boost
from because
a smaller 1956 pig crop will sup-
ply animals until' Aug-
ust of this year. It looks like the
1957 spring pig crop might equal
that of 1956, due to lower corn
prices and profit

says.
Total cattle numbersnnd prices

will' depend largely on 1957 mois-
ture prices
will be abovo the

fjgures of early 1956 no
real gain is forecast, delarcs

because for
cattle and calf in 1957
appearas large as 1956.

Sheepand lamb prices afterthc
middle of 1957 may' be below 'lDSe
figures, while prices during the
first half of the year will tend to
bo above those of a year ago,

drouth is the main
against in

sheep
comes from the wodl

incentive program and
higher lamb prices.. No reduction
in sheep and no great
increase in prices is likely until
farmers and ranchers hold back
more ewes for

the meat animal
outlook, predicts a yenr
of large meat only
slightly under the 1956 record
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IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR

DELICIOUS WINESAP

... See in this

Values"will marked your
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for yourself the astoundingvalues SpecialSale.

be clearly for convenience.

Flour 25 1.59
Double8$H

Stamps

Saturday

BAG

Apples

BANANAS $

jc

"Sur-

prise

CHARMIN

TISSUE
rolls 37c

SWIFT'S

11-- 2 lb.

FROZEN

FISH STICKS
FROZEN)WHOLE

OKRA

c
I

I

BSCJ

"

4

LB.

can

HIXON'S

Coffee ..., 79t
BLISS

Coffee p- -a 85
HI-- C, 46 CAN

ORANGEADE - 29c

DASH

DOG FOOD 2 cans27c
JACK IN THE BEAN PURPLE,NO. 2?fi CAN

PLUMS 27s

GISeef STAMP?
TUXEDO

39 Tuna
MORTON'S FROZEN,ChickenBeef orTurkey

POT PIES 2 f 47c

KEITH

OUNCE

STALK

box 33c

2 pkgs.45c
KEITH FROZEN .

BLACKEYED PEAS 2Pkgs.45c
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PAOE SIX

Rainbow Sewing
Club Meets With
Mrs. Rogers

Several games were played by
membersof the Rainbow Sewing
Club when they met Feb. 5 In
lhc home of Jrrs. Flossie Rogers.

Mrs. Elizabeth Andrews won
lhe hostess' gift. The next meet-
ing will be Feb. 19 In the home
of Mrs. Ann Taylor at 2.30 p. m.

A refreshment plate was served
rto Mines, Johnson, Ann Taylor.
LaVcrne New, Sue Pcavy, Sallle
"Patterson. Erma Watson, Maude
Vincy, Thomas, Virginia Flour-jio- y,

Elizabeth Andrews, Essie
OFJiancI and the hostess,Mrs. Rog
era. J'

$
Want Ads are Willing Workers

363 days In the year!

NEW wa,
FOR GRAY HAIR

I
Sr.i

mm-- -- &'
ft''"!? "" AS)
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COLOR RINSE
Hus CREME CONDITIONERy

Glorify oray or wriltt holr with
moky luilrt or ihlmmtring brlghtneii

...color-ton- . mixed groy
fair . . . banlih ytllow catti.

y1' Color laiti from ihampoo to
tliampoo. . . . rlniti In...

improvti texturt...condition
dry, brirtl. tnd. Color

, highlights all ihodti of hair.
Cfcok of six tnchanling coors

rDtf APPLICATOR

rA!bottle
with eachpurchase

REGULAR $3.00 VALUE

Both inly $2"
plus tax

HASKELL
PHARMACY

tUmS.

Elmore-Alexand-er

WeddingRites
Read Feb. 1

The marringe of Miss Jo Ann
Elmore to Jerry M. Alexander
was solemnized In an impressive
double ring ceremony at the
First Methodist Church in Earth,
Texas, Friday Feb. 1.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Elmore
of Earth, former residents of
Haskell, and is the granddaugh-
ter o Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Elmore
of Haskell. Sho is a niece of Mrs.
Hoyt Perry and Mrs. Marvin
Wheatley.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Alexander,
Jr., of Anton, Texas.

Attending as the bride's maid
of honor was Miss Frances
Strickland, formerly of Haskell.

Out-of-to- guests attending'
the wedding included Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Elmore and W. O. of
Haskell.

.

Birthday
Club Meets With
Mrs. Patterson

The Happy Birthday Club met
Feb. 8 in the home of Mrs. Sally
Patterson with eight members
answering roll call, and one new
member, Mrs. F. L. Peavy.

The house was called to order
by the vice-preside- nt, Mrs. W.
E. Johnson, who presided for at
short businesssessionafter which'
Mrs. H. D. Bland conducted the
recreation program.

Mrs. Austin New won the host-
ess gift. After adjournment of the
meeting, refreshments were ser-
ved to the following members:
Mesdames H. D. Bland, Buck"
Bland. Austin New, Clyde Bland,
Avis Pennington, W. E. Johnson.
F. L. Peavy, Irion Pearsey, and
the hostess, Mrs. Patterson.

.j.

! DorcasClass of
EastSide Church
Meets Friday

The Dorcas Class of the East
Side Baptist Church met in the
home of Mrs. Alta Faye Harvey
Friday evening, Feb. 8, for the
class social.

The meeting was openedwith a
prayer by Lillian Hodgin. The
devotion, '"Mail Order From
Heaven," was given by Alta Faye
Harvey. After the business meet-
ing games were played and re-

freshments were served to Mes-
dames Lillian Hodgin. Doris Dar-
nell, Opal Rose, Edna Bishop,
Clarabelle Cathey, LaVerne New,
Lydia Bayless, Billle Young, Min-
nie Fay Turner, and Alta Faye
Harvey.

The next social will be in the
home of Doris Darnell March 22.

Read Free Press classified Ads.

$15

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19

SAVE SAVE
Chance Final Clearance

Merchandise Regroupedand Reduced Further
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS

SPRING COATS AND SUITS
Better group. Value to 64.95. $ Day only

13OFF

COATS AND SUITS
Limited number. Instyle and color sure to please.

$30 $20 $15 $10
DRESSES

Fabrics for now and into Spring wear. Regrouptd
and reducedfurther. Sizes for all but special selec-
tion in 9 through 15. You'll need several.

$3

$1

Happy

$5

Last

$5 $10
HATS
$2

Blouses- Jackets- Gloves- Bags
andOtherAccessories

$2.00 r

OtherBargainstfor $ Day

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS

The PersonalityShoppe

. .v-v- --,
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JACQUELYN IIATTOX

Hattox,
David Josselet
To Wed March 3

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Hattox, Has-
kell, are announcing the engage-
ment and forthcoming marriage
of their daughter, Jacquelyn to
David Josselet, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Josselet of Has-
kell.

The wedding will be an event
of March 3 in the Church of
Christ, Haskell. Payne Hattox,
minister of the Munday Church of
Christ, an uncle of the bride, will
officiate at the ceremony.

is of
for

H. L. Perkins, soil
and Rex Felker, manag-

er of the Chamber of
brought one. of the most informa-
tive and programs of
the year to the Study
Club, under the directions of Mrs.
Vlars Felker, last night,
Feb. 7 in the Cot-
tage. The program dealt with the
critical water problem surround-
ing Haskell.

The film "Where The Floods
Begin," shown by M s. Perkins,
was a film on the floor' prevention
project, conducted an ' filmed by
the Public Service C mpany of
Oklahoma under the
of Even though the
film was taken in it
could happen here in Texas, in
fact it did recently.

"Water is the necessityof life,"
stated Mr. Perkins, "therefore
we must prepare the ground
when it is dry to hold the waterwhere it falls to keep it fromgoing into the major streams
causing areas to flood. The growth
and population uses more water
iiuw man ever Defore and isexpected to double in the next
five years. The storinng of water
Is more important eachday-- 0ne acre of land requires
108,900 gallons of water. Texasuses 8 million acre feet-- of watera year and loses almost that muchin which Is 7 millionacre feet. The whole project is tohold the water where it falls.

tells us that
(3-- 4) of the earth is

icr. yet nere in Haskell itseems to be our number oneproblem, slated Mr Felker. Con-
tinuing he said, "Let us turft backthe pagesof history nineteenhun-
dred years when a thirsty strang-
er and his followers came upon
Jacobs well in the country of
Samaria. In that time of Christ,
water was Just as as
It is today. Now if we turn thepages over a few hundredyears later, we see another thirs-
ty strangerwho was hunting cat-
tle when he came upon a few
Indian tepees by a creek fed by
springs. Later the stream was
named Rice Springs for the thirs-
ty cowboy. Water was the cause
of the birth of the town of Has-
kell, but can the town stand when
the water level is becoming lower
all the the time. It has become
three feet lower in the last three
months which could mean ration-
ing of water by summer. Has-
kell has the choice of laying a
pipeline to a nearby lake andbuying the water nlus the nnt
of the line, If It Is agreeable to
me parries involved, or going in
with several towns
and getting the water free pltu
k.c .uav oi me ime:. mere are

, several angles to both sideso the
i question which are too numerous
I to mention."
I Mr. Felker concluded with this

"The present water is
bad and I want to 1m- -'plore you as citizens to do some-

thing about the water situation
nere m MasKeil."

The meeting was opened withprayer by Mrs. H. T.
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Jacquelyn

Haskell'sWaterProblem Theme
Program ProgressiveStudy Club

conserva-tionalis-t,

Commerce,

interesting
Progressive

Thursday
Homemaking

Department
Agriculture.

Oklahoma,

becoming

evaporation,

Geography three-fourt- hs

important

surrounding

statement,
chemically

Wilkinson.

HASKELL fRESS

Former Haskell
Woman on Panelat
THEA Convention

Mrs. John J. Vilson of Fort
Worth, the former Audra Gayle
Roberts of Haskell, is a member
of the general committee in
charge of the two-da- y conven-
tion Friday and Saturday of the
Texas Home Economics Associa-
tion. The meeting will be held in
the Hilton Hotel in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Wilson is the daughter of
Mrs. Sam A. Roberts of Haskell.

The president, Mrs, Howard.
Perry, read a letter urging peo-
ple to write to their Senator ask-
ing him to support the Driver Ed-
ucation program.

The Valentine theme was car-
ried out with a Valentine center-
piece.

Mrs. Clarence Davis and Mrs.
Austin Coburn served refresh-
ments to the membersand guests,
Mrs. C. G. Burson, Jr., Mrs.
Morrell Dick and Messrs. H. L.
Perkins, Rex Felker, Ed Hester.
Vlars Felker and Austin Coburn.

T

Valentine Box
SupperPlannedby
Legion Auxiliary

The American Legion Lad&s
Auxiliary plans a real "old fash-
ioned" time Friday evening, Feb.
15, with a Valentine Box Supper.

Each 1957 member will grab
their sweetheart's hand and theft- -

pretty box packed with food for
two and Join other sweethearts in
the American Lelgon Building at
8 o'clock, Auxiliary sponsorssaid,.

Jr.
VISITS PARENTS

Mrs. J. W. Holland and children
of Moab, Utah, are visiting in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Holland and Mr. and Mrs. Truett
Cobb this week.

Treat the Family

SUNDAY
The Highway Drive-I- n

day from 6 a. m. to 3 p". m.
open weekdays, 6 a. m. to 10

COURTEOUS
AT

THE
HIGHWAY
DRIVE-I-N

JE

Britta Kay
Honoreeat Gift Tea
In Herren Home

The home of Mrs. R. W. Her-

ren was the setting for a gift tea
Saturday afternoon honoring Miss
Britta Kay Denton, Merkel, bride-ele- ct

of Wayne Bradford, Has-

kell.
Guests were greeted by Mrs.

Herren and introduced to the re-

ceiving line. In the receiving line
were Mrs. A. M. Moore, Munday,
grandmother of the groom, Mrs.
Bvron Frazler, mother 01 ;ne
groom, Miss Denton, Mrs. Eva
Fay Denton, mother of the bride
and Mrs. C. Bush, Merkel, grand-
mother of Miss Denton.

The bride's tablewas laid with
pink linen and silver appoint-
ments. Guests were served pink
cake squares decorated with red
centers from a frosty pink plate,
cinnamon red hots from a silver
compote and pink parly punch
from a frosty pink punch bowl.
The napkins were pink with silver
lettering. Decorations throughout
were in the bride's chosen colors
of red and pink.

The centerpiece was a lavish
arrangement of pink snapdragons
and ranunculas surrounding two
red satin hearts on a styrofoam
base.Plate favors were red hearts
pierced with a white dart and
bearing the names "Britta and
Wayne" In white lettering. The
scene was reflected by a celling
flood light.

Mrs. Rudy Agullar registered
the guests and Mrs. W. C. John-
son and Mrs. Clay Hattox dis-

played the gifts. In the houseparty
were Mrs. Hole Harrell, Mrs. Fred
Custls, Mrs. E. G. Hattox, Mrs.
Harve Brundige, Mrs. Glenn Mer-
chant and Mrs. Vfirgil Sonna-make- r.

About 100 guests attended or
sent gifts.

By SANDRA COBURN
Band Reporter

All of the Senior students who
"lettered" in band are in a jubi
lant mood the letter jacketshave
arrived. They are black with
gold trimming. Mr. Stephens
brought the jackets from Wichita
Fails Saturday.

Eight of the High School Band
members went to Wichita Falls
Saturday to a readlngi clinic held J

at Midwestern University. The
students who attended were Car-
rol Thompson, cornet; Nancy
Fancher. clarinet: Gail RaU.iff,
bassoon; Dana Smith, flute; Bob--
by Sego, bass drum; Paul Mer-
chant, bass; Gayle Spain, bari-
tone saxophone; and Martha
Jane Bynm, alto saxophone.

The clinic band was directed
by band directors from cities
around Wichita Falls.

The StageBand played two con
lcerts recently. The first concert. .. Ji ... . r.1 -was ior we aenior xaieni onow,

when the group played during the
Intermission. The band also play-
ed several numbers for theXlons
Club Tuesday.

Below is a financial report of
the Band Boosters Club, showing
receipts and disbursements from
Sept. 1, 1956 to Feb. 4, 1957.,

lacome
Gift, R. A. Lane ($.00

Jacksboro Jr. Game 61.79
Joaqujn Game ...T. 126.81
Seymour Jr. Game 36.67
Green Hill Game 104.08
Stamford Jr. Game 34.50

Game t 33.65
New Diana Game 108.44
Negro Classic 64.00
Rochester-Gorma- n Ga...... 133.15
Rochester - Hermleigh Ga. 154.70

rTotal '. ..$862.49

to . . .

DINNER
will be open eachSun
And, of course,we are
p. m.

thisTo celebrate,this Sunday we are serving
delicious "

at

PRIME ROAST TURKEY
Queen Ann Potatoes' English Peas

Buttered Congealed Salad
Cherry Cobbler Beverage

PROMPT,
SERVICE

Denton

Cauliflower

InterestGainsin

Spelling

Bee This Year
Students in several Haskell

County schools aro studying in
preparation for a County Spelling
Bee to be held sometime in
March SuperintendentJessie Vick
said Saturday.

Interest Is just now beginning to
develop In the annual event, fol-

lowing the bucy season of holi-
day activities nhd mid-ter- m ex-

ams in the schools, Miss Vick
said.

The winner of. the county event
will be eligible to enterthe district
meet at Wlchita Falls in April.

The district winner will receive

Band MembersJubilant,Attractive

Letter JacketsArrive This Week

Turkey Dinner; only....95c

County

an expense-pai-d trip to Washing-
ton for the national contest. Area
soponsorsof the Spelling Bee are
,the two Wlchtla Falls newspa-
pers, The Times and Record-New- s.

Rule, one of the schools to be
represented in the county contest
this year, had the winner In last
year's Spelling Bee. She was Lin-

da Higgs, 8th Grade student and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otho
Higgs of Rule.

Legion Auxiliary
MeetingHeld
TuesdayEvening

Members of the Ladies Auxil-
iary of the American Legion held
their regular semi-month- ly moeU
ing Tuesday, Feb. 12.

A discussion was held on thet
Auxiliary's Civil Service project.
After the business meeting re-

freshments were served while
members relaxed with gossip.

a.

HASKELL VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Don Nanny and
daughter of Lovlngton, N. M.
were recent visitors in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Holland
and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Nanny.

Expenses
Miscellaneous $ 20.23
Candy 18.25
Hot Dog Materials 64.42
Coffee 20.07
Ice 39.50
Soft Drinks 208.02
Recorder 180.10
State Band Expense 70.00

Total 621.10

Balance Sept. 1, 1956 $205.99
Deposits 862.49

1,068.46
Expenses 621.19

Balance Feb.4, 1057...;..$ 447.29
...

Start the New Year right, use
Free PressWant Ads to buy, sell
or trade.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

FEBRUARY 15-1-6

FreshDrejfttt Home Grown

FRYERS
41c lb.

TEXSUN

Grapefruit Juice'
46oz.can25c

6 BOTTLE CARTON

SODA POP
Choice of Over 30 Varieties

25cplus deposit

FRESH EGGS

3 dozen$1
Taste Tho Difference

PURINA MAKES

BUquIck or Puffin

BISCUITS
IUC can

Foremost Thrifty Pale

MELL0RHNE
(Vanilla Flavor Only)

half gal. 45c
FereaMsi,

MILK 7

half gal. 45c
We ReHerve lhe RlgM to Limit

TRICES
Where ParUat'i. K

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY, FElim
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"Good Government"Themeof P,.

meeting u vveiucrt oiuay (Ju
Welncrt Study Club met Tues-

day ui the Community Cenftcr
for a regular meeting. The pro-gja- m

"I'um.iy Responsibility, To-wu- ld

Good Government," , was
uuocted by Mrs. B. L. Cass. Roll
cull was answered with naming
a s'ato senator, his party and
state. Mrs R. 8. Sanders spoke
011 "Putting Good Men in Office."
Airs. M. V. Phemlstcr told -- of
"Legislation My Family and I
Should Know About." .

During tho business session
Mrs. W. A. Button was elected
delegate to the District Conven-
tion March 18--19 in Mineral Wells
and Mrs. Elwood Hackney was
elected alternate. Reports from
the ParkCommittee revealedthat
the FFA boys under lhe direction
of T. A. Atkisson, teacher, will
help build the park benches,
swings, etc. The club voted 'to
have two barbecue tables made.
Mrs. Elwood Hackney, chairman
of the committee, to plan some-
thing for liie youth, reported that
the name for the new organlza-t.o-n

is "Teen Canteen," selected
by the high school students at
.1 recent meeting when officers
were elected and constitution and
By-la- ws were aGoplcd. The offi-

cers from the high school are:
President, Tiffen Mayfield; vice
president, Joyce Walker; sccre-tnr- v.

Linda "Walker: "fronsurnr.
Jean Hutchinson; reporter, San
dra Jetton; counsellor, Mrs. El-
wood Hackney. Two .representa-
tives from each classwere elect--

Led to tho boardT Senior represen
tatives areBobby Cass,Linda Wal-
ker; Juniors, Tiffen Mayfield,
Joyce Waker; Sophomore, Jean
Hutchinson,L. Ralney; Freshmen,
Sandra Jetton, Chas. Therwhang-c- r.

Other members of the board
arc Mrs. Jlenry Vojkufka and
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the look of a good fravekt

100 Nylpn Jersey

JijjcLrw Ji

Pretty soft touch for the woman who loviJ
fashion look...In fabric that Is a delight Ml

for. It's wrinkle-fre- e, easy to waih and J

quires little or no ironing. You'll love

everywhere.Charmingbow tie trim, full W

weep skirt, easy-o-n tipper front closing, hi
blue or brown prints, Sizes I2-3- 0i I2'4
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with his lunch of
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Base, Sat
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a
Hotel me

mnrnlncr
48
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.

the
a

boy
came

was feeding

ti

poem the sermon titled
"If He's a Scout." There were
many .parents and Scouts who
were guests of the service.

The Scouts have had charge of.

the flag at school all week, and
there was a chapel

program for the
gradesby the Scouts. Scouting is
60 years old this year, and 48
years old in America.

Mr. and Mrs. JessMIckler were
in Colorado City Friday to visit
their and family, Mr. and.
Mrs. Twain MIckler and baby

Mrs. Micklcr stayed to
he with Shirley for a week or
two. Mrs. Vcdd Griffin had spent
tho last two weeks with them
while Sfiirley is from
a recent Illness.

Warner Griffin has just return-
ed from Berlin where he has been
for two years in the Army. He
received his and will go
to work for an oil- - company in

IVE ON SEAT COVERS

ipecial PriceonFiberCovers

HearPlastic

Covers

upholstering

$25.00

prepared

preceding

daughter.

discharge

$18.75
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New Mexico or Colorado In thenear future. He Is spending sev-
eral days with his mother, Mrs.
Veda Gilff.n.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Overton
were In Rule Sundny where they
were guests of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. L,. W. Jones Sr., ai the
Scout dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Micklcr spent
several days last week in Fort
Worth with their son and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Gene MIckler.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson
and daughter of Elbert were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Morrison, Vlckl and Janay.

Kev. and Mrs. Truett Kuenstler
and Nanette from Fort Worth
spent Sunday with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Kuenstler and
Mr. and Mrs. JamesDean.

Our girl's .basketball team lost
to Old Glory, beat Clyde and then
lost to Gorman. in the consolation
play at the H-S- U tournament at
Abilene last weekend. We still
are in the district play-o-ff with
Old Glory.

Sgt. and Mrs. Joe Allen Box
and family have moved from
New Braunfels to Haskell. They
have a home on 6th St. Sgt Box
will receive orders for overseas
duty soon, and Mrs. Box and the
children will live in Haskell while
he is gone.

Rudy Raughton was home over
the weekend from Baylor Univer-
sity.

Mrs. Ray Overton Sr., returned
home Monday after spending the

j week in Petersburgwith her sls--
iui, .u. vuiucriiiu icily, .urs.
Oveiton made the trip with Mrs.
Stella Webb of Haskell, and they
went to take Mrs. Nora Dunn,
who is visiting here from Cali-foni- a,

to visit her sisterand brother-in--

law, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Gordon in

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Owens were
in Denton Tuesday for the fun-

eral of Mr. Owens' aunt. His
mother has been quite ill with a
heart attack, and they were quite
worried about how the death of
her sister would affect her condi-
tion.

This coming weekend the Sen--
' iors are sponsoringa Junior bask
etball tournament and ten teams
have entered. The Senior boys will
officiate, and the girls will have
tho concession stands. These Ju-

nior teamsdon't get to play often,
and you would be surprised to
see what good ball they play.
Games start Thursday afternoon,
are Friday afternoon and night,
and all day Saturday.

Tho annual staff completed the
annual Monday and it was sent
to the publishers.

Gene Overton, Ira Coleman, Al-

len Isbell and JessMicklcr caught
a 25 pound catfish at the lake
Monday afternoon.

The ladies of the Baptist Church
were hostessesMonday afternoon
for a pink and blue party honor-
ing Mrs. Glen Berry. Cynthia
Russell registered the guests, and
games were, directed by Mrs.
Morris Haynes. A refreshment
plate of cake and punch was ser-

ved tho guests which included
besides the Paint Creek friends,
Glen's mother, Mrs. Berry of
Stamford. The honoree received
many beautiful and useful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Walton
spent Saturday afternoon in
Hamlin visiting Glen's parents,

amazingnew low-price- d ,
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Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Walton.

Mrs. Annie Pciser of Mattson
spent Sunday afternoon with her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mis. Paul Fischer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Hughesand
Jerry met their son Billio Hughes,
his wfc and baby daughter, Kelley
of Winters at Snyder Sunday
where they visited Kid's mother.
Mrs. Hughes. '

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mont-
gomery and Mr. and Mrs. Wood--
loe bmitn ana Jeff spent last
weekend In Colleen Sfntlnn wUh
their son and daughter. Mr. nnrl
Mrs. John Carlos Montgomery
inti granuson, Jonn Paul.

The senior hnvs nnrl cr'.rla hnn--
ketball teams ero to Rnphontar
tonight (Tuesday) for the last
game of the 1957 season. As If
appears now the girls will be In
the district play-of- f, playing the
Old Glory girls, and the boys will
bo in the play-of- f, playing the
Mattson boys. They must win
iwo out ot three games to win
district.

Homer and Pern LlvMitrnod
moved Monday to their new home
on the Clay Kimbrough place.
Wc are so glad for them that they

2

a v m.

I 7$

s& V mMMyfr

have that lovely, largo house,
and that they didn't find land on
the plains, but stayed here at
Paint Creek, and bought the

farm.

Little Free of
her fifth at

the home of her
Mr. and Mrs. Free Jan.
25 with a party. The
and favors carried out the

theme, and
were angel food cake and
punch. Guests were Vlckl Cobb,
Kay Debbie
Dodie Earles, two little

boys from and the

Air. and Mrs. Jack Jones and'
little spent with
her Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Hanson.

Willie and two little
were supper guests

night of Mr. and Mrs.
Manuel Thane. Miss Eva

is with the
and Willie and the chil-
dren sincethe death of Mrs.

Ray has finished his
basic at the Naval Cen-
ter at San Diego, Calif. He is now

bsbHPbsHHbHHHPbsPsW
inPhftsWEstJESSsPB
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Roberta Seymour
celebrated birthday

grandparents,
George

decorations
Valen-

tine refreshments
birthday

Overton, Mickler,
McKeev-e- r

Stamford
children's mothers.

daughter Sunday
parents,

Buerger
daughters
Sunday

Craw-
ford staying Buergers

helping
Buer-

ger.
Hughes

training

2

w

in where he la
He

flew from to
and had a long enough stop

over in to visit an uncle
there.

Little Doris 7 year
old of Mr. and Mrs.
Deo had her tonsils re-

moved She
Is doing fine, but will miss about
two weeks of school.

Tho pupils of the first and sec-
ond grades made cookies
in their for a

party for their
They first churned to have but-
ter for the and then they
baked themfrom they
had each from home.
Every child was allowed to churn
by the
and eachchild helped rolling out
the dough and cut the heart shap-
ed under the'
of the "cookie Mrs.
Hager the baking In
the kitchen. Mrs. Mary
Owens Is the teacher of these

One little boy
loudly while he was the
recipe for the group because he
knew didn't spell

butter, and that was what the
girls had just put in. Modern

Is !

Mr. W. R. Hager Jr.,
and visited their

Mr. and Mrs. John Grand
and and Mr and Mrs.
W. R. Hager Sr. The senior Ha-ge- rs

learned that their new
had been named Cyn-

thia Kay.

VISIT IN
AND

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Sr., of have
home after their sons and

They first visited In
with Junior High School

Coach Billy Row and
Mrs. They were

by the couple to
where they visited in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Jr., and sons, Mike

and Stevie. Mr. and Mrs.
Jr., are in Sul

Ross Colege,

Use them to buy, sell or trade.
Turn unused and other

articles into cash with a Want
Ad.

CrushedPineapple 2 49
OUNCE

PeanutButter 34
Tide or Cheer

SKINNER'S

ar

Spaghettior macaroni
Kuner's Can

TOMATO JUICE
Sweetheart

SOAP
Hunt's,

TOMATOES
No. Can

BLACKBERRIES
Charmin

TISSUE

Bacon
BOLOQNA
FRANKS

3tt3RjirtfeJttl PHONE

Connecticut re-
ceiving submarine training.

California Connecti-
cut

Chicago

Holcomb,
daughter
Holcomb

Thursday morning.

Tuesday
preparation Val-

entine mothers.

cookies,
ingredients

brought

"churning committee,"

cookies, supervision
committee."

supervise'd
lunchroom

grades. protested
reading

"shortening"

--M

TOP,

Ounce

29c

4 bars28c

2 for 29c

2 39c

4 rolls 33

Armour's Star Lb.

Armour's Lb.

Armour's Cello Lb.

Re2ul

education ivonderful
and'Mrs.

children recently
parents,

Barbara,

COAHOMA
ALPINE

McGuire,
Welnert returned

visiting
families.
Coahoma

McGuire
McGuire. accom-

panied Coahoma
Alpine,

McGuire,
Mc-

Guire, students
Alpine.

furnture

Mission

PEAS

grand-
daughter

Mission, Whole Grain

CORN

29

KimbelFs

Giant Can

Log CabinCountry Kitchen

33i
394
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FIRST
CHURCH

N. Ave. E at Fourth St.
Roy King McCall, Minister

Services Sunday:
9:45 a. m. Church Sunday

School, George L. Necly, Supt.
Subject: "The Society of the

Burning Heart."
6.00 p m. Pioneer
5:30 p m. Senior Hi
7:00 p. m. Evening worship.
Subject: "Jesus Came

:

7:00 p. m. Monthly meeting of
the Scss.on.

Tuesday:
2.00 p m. St. Stephen Church,

Fort Worth meeting of
No. 2 which embraces most of
what was formerly Mid-Tex- as

a,
Let Want Ads help solve your

buying and selling
A Want Ad is a cheerful helper

in finding lost articles.
Every day is bargain daywhen

you to buy or sell through ihe
Want Ads.

Want Ads work for little pay.
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Store-Ma-de Sausage

Only Firrt Quality Sent Out PhoneOrders

Giant

SEVEN!

PltESBYTEKIAN

Fellowship.
Fellowship.

Preach-
ing."

Wednesday

Convention

Presbytery.

problems.

JAR

69
25

3 cansfor 49c

2 for

CORNHbbaglQc21b.bagl9c

COMET

SYRUP

59

19

bottle 39
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ChuckRoastor Steak 39

Merchandise

2

POP

Pound

25c

49
GHOLSON GROCERY
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Credit Card Plan
'Available for Long
DistanceCalls

Long distance calls :nny be now
be miule on n credit caul plan.

J. A. McCrum, Jr., dlstilct
manager for General Telephone
Company of the Southwest, ex-

plained that telephonecredit cards
ore now available making; it pos-

sible for subscribers to to call
from any phone to another phone
In America and have the charges
made to their regular monthly
bills.

He pointed out that "credit
Cards help calls go through fast-
er and easier. All you have to do
is to give the operator your credit
card number. This eliminates the
annoyance of fumbling for change
or getting a pocketful bcfore4
placing a long distance call if

to

the

W.

the

with

over
body, wear
and damage to all mov
ing

snug fitting,
neoprene

bloiv

LIFE

iar unt

you're away from your own resi-
dence or business

As an example of credit card
convenience, cited credit card
use for who must
use the telephone while at a
customer's office or a friend's

Credit cards save possible
of asking to

another's phone and paying for
the call.

Credit cards Issued by General
are honored by the Bell System
and the country's 4,100 Indepen-
dent telephone companies.

Requests for telephone credit
cards should be made to the lo-

cal business office.

The Hopl Indians in the south-
west United Statesstill hunt with
a the S - shaped
throwing stick which returns to
the thrower il the target is miss-
ed.

Telephone2S8

WHY DO PEOPLE
COME TO HASKELL

When they want dressup the
whole family?

BECAUSE
Haskell Has Outstanding Men's Shops.
Haskell Has Good DepartmentStores.
Haskell Has Fine DressShops.

Our merchants are courteous, friendly and on
their toes. They carry latest styles in fine lines
of merchandise and at reasonable prices. People
save moneywhen they trade Haskell.

Our CustomersSave Money When
They Buy Insurance

HOLT-BARFIEL- D

AGENCY
Haskell, Texaa

Hafe
IT'S WORTH MORE today than ever before. And

that'sdangerous! Dangerous becausethat new high

Value calls for MORE protection. You can

lose plenty, if you're underinsured.

PLAY SAFE! Make certain now that you're in-

sured adequately.

Consult Your InsuranceAgent as
You Do Your Doctor or Lawyer

mkl V

fl

INSURANCE IS THE BEST POLICY

S W. I. (Scotch) COGGINS

390 Office 551-- J Home

South Side Square

Field testedunderthe severestsandconditions of high plains . . .

SEAL OUT SAND
...REDUCE WEAR
ISmsStemodel30--

Balanced drive,
protective bridge type
construction

reduces

parts.

Improved
hood provides

protection from
$and.

DEPENDABILITY
PERFORMANCE

LONG
EFFICIENCY

w.

telephone."

ho
businessmen

homo.
embarrassment use

boomerrang,

in

insurance

PHONE:

New bearinginsert, made of
wear-resista- teflon, and sojt
neoprenewasher provide an
excellent combination to seal
out sand.All wearfrom bear-in-g

unci washer is applied to this
IffAlNl replaceablebearinginsert.
HHD

st. . m.

Cet full details on the Rain Bird 30-T- from your local Rain
Bird dealer

M RAINY SFRINKLKR SALKS

News from Rule
By FAYE

Burglars did not- - break Into the
Rule high school building last
Sunday, appearanceof the build-
ing nothwltlistandlng. One o the
guests, Aubiey Fouts of the Boy.
Scout diners tried to walk through
the glass partition between the
doors. He was just checking his
hat as he walked along to see if
he had the right one. No one was
Injured.

The Baptist Brotherhood met
Monday night in the school cafe-
teria. A covered dish dinner was
served. Rev. Rodney Dowdy spoke
to the group.

Fifteen men were present for
the meeting. A. E. Ball Is pres-
ident.

Mr. and Mrs, Conner Horton
were in Wichita Falls Monday
when his mother underwent sur-
gery. She went through the sur-ge- iy

very nicely.
State Repiescntatlve and Mrs.

Ed Cloud were home over the
weekend from Austin. They at-
tended the funeral Monday jjn
Vernon and Stamford of Mrs.
Cloud's brother-in-la- w, Robert
Williams of Vernon.

W. V. Almond is to serve as
Mayor of Rule pro tempore until
the regular city election on April
2, 1957. At that time three Alder-
men will be elected for those
whose terms expire and a mayor
to serve the unexpired term of
Goodson Sellers, for one year.

Mr. and . Mrs. Claud Norman
have returned fromScott & White
Clinic in Temple where Mrs.
Norman had a check-u- p. Glad
the report was so good. We miss
Mrs. Norman at the post office.

Mrs. Jack Williams, our home-maki- ng

teacher, went- - to Stephen-vill-e
last weekend to an Area 4,

Training Conference.
Mrs. Scott White Is in TemDle

where she underwent surgery at
acou & wnne last inursday. Mr.
White is with her there. She is
reported to be doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gann opened
the Rule Variety Sto$e last Sat-
urday with open house and gifts
for the kids. They are located
where Andy's Cleaners used to
be.

Mr. and Mrs. Arkley Bell and
family of Chillicothe visited' his
mother, Mrs. Stella Bell last week
end.

Mrs. Mary Fullbright is home
after spending some time in the
Stamford Hospital.

Sonny Whorton, Rule senior,
worn his bout in the Golden
Gloves in Abilene by a decision.
His opponneht was Carrol Val
Cleave of Wylie. Sonny Bounds
lost to Robert Baker of Cslco by
a decision.

The farmers and business men
of Rule look much happier after
the recent rains.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Marugg and
two sons of Bowie, spent the week
end in Rule with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Goodson Sellers

Mr. and Mrs. Bobble Moore of
Big Spring visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Martin
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holley and
two children of Rising Star visit- -'
ed her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Oiville Tanner and other rela-
tives Saturday and Sunday.

Jack Davis of Catalina Island,
Calif., visited his family in Rule
over the weekend.

Molly Wilcox entertained a
number of the "small fry" with a
Valentine party at her home last
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Allison
and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Eaton
have returned from Houston where
they attended the ginners con-
vention. The Eatons went on In
to the valley where they visited
other relatives.

Tom Kelley and Faye of Stam-
ford, visited friends in Rule Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Foil and
children of Abilene visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Foil
Sunday. They all went to Wichita
Falls to visit Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Shelton.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Allen of

Ralls visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Allen over t h e
weekend.

A-- lc Charles W. Htnes of Shep-par- d

Air Force Base in Wichita
Falls visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Hines this week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Medford
and family of Lollta, Texas, visit-
ed his parents and other rela-
tives this week end.

Rev. and Mrs. Rodney Dowdy
and daughters, Susie and Sallle,
opened the Rule Baptist parson-
age to the community Sundayfor
an open house honoring Sammy
Sclfres.

Sammy is music director and
has resigned to accept a similar
position at Spur. He is a Rule
boy and graduated in 1956. He Is
a freshman at Hardln-Slmmo- ns

University with a music major.
Mrs. Mordant McKlnney greet-

ed guests at the door. Rev. and
Mrs. Dowdy and Sammy Sclfres
were in the receiving line. The
entire parsonage was beautifully'
decorated with arrangements of
pink glads and carnations.

Ladles of the church assisted
at the refreshment table. One
hundredandten guestscalled dur-
ing the afternoon.

WVslejan Service Guild
The Wesleyan Service Guild of

the Stamford District will meet
in the Rule Methodist Church.
Sunday, Feb. 17. Lunch will be
served at 12:30. The program will
begin at 1 :30.

The nine guilds of the district
have been asked to participate
on the program. A deegate or
Mount Sequayah Week End will
be' elected. A district secretary
will also be elected. Mrs. H. H.'
Htnes of Rule U completing the
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DUNNAM

fourth year for Mrs. J. C. Mc-G- ec

of Knox City.
Troop 44 cotit News

Larry Horton and Johnny Estes
of Rule Scout Troop No. 44 have
returned from a weekend trip to
Austin where they were guests of
the Governor for special and
Scout events. There were 74

Scouts from the Chlsholm Trail
attending. The boys took a chart-
ered bus from Abilene for the
event.

Sunday, Feb. 10 the Scouts fed
approximately 250 Ruleltes at the
Annual Scout Dinner in the school
cafeteria. They served chrcken
and nil the trimmings on the $1
plate. Scout committeemen pre-
pared the food. L. W. Jones,.Jr.,
was In charge of the foods com-

mittee. The Scouts sold tickets
and had Uie clean-u-p job. Dan
Bnrfleld is the Scoutmaster.

Monday, Feb. 11 the Scouts of

Troop of No. 44, scoutmaster,
committeemen and other inter-
ested persons met at the Ameri-
can Legion Hall for the District
Scoutmaster school, from 5 to
10. Joe B. Cloud was the Instruct-
or. Conner Horton Is the chair-
man of the District Leadership
Training Committee.

Buy Rue Store
Woody Haddad and Fred Had-da-d

of Knox City have purchased
the Chambers Grocery store.
They plan to remodel and rear-
range it and will announce their
opening at a future date.

They own grocery stores and
dry goods stores in Oklahoma and
Texas.

Rule Mayor Resigns
Mr. and Mrs .Goodson Sellers,

local manager and cashier in the
West Texas Utilities Company's
Rule office since 1941, have been
transferred to Munday where Mr.
Sellers will be manager of the
WTU in that city, succeeding the
late Arthur H. Mitchell.

Sellers resigned as mayor of

Rule last week, an office he has
held for the past year. He and
Mrs. Sellers have been amon
Rule's most active citizens. He
is a past president of the Rotary
Club, seivcd one term as a
member of the City Council, a
former secretaiy and fire chief
of the Rule Volunteer Fire De-

partment, a member of the Rule
Boy Scout Committee, and has
served as chairman of many civ-

ic drives.
Mr. and Mrs. Sellers are both

active members of the Baptist
Church and both serve as Sun-la-y

School teachers.
They are the parents of one

iaughter. Mrs. Glenn Marugg of
Bowie. Her husband is station
master for Dowell, Inc. The Ma-rug- gs

have two sons, Mitchell,
5, and Jeffrey, 2.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Carothers
are moving from Anson to Rule

IfiSfii
FRI.-SAT- ., Feb. 15-1-6
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where he will replace Mr. Sell-

ers as manager of WTU and Mrs.
Carothera will be cashier and
bookkeeper.

Cat-other-s has been employed
bv the WTU for &lb years in the
service department in Anson.
Mrs. Carothers has been employ-
ed ns bookkeeper for the Knox

Pittard Stock Farms In Anson.
Mrs. Carothers Is the former

Billle Powell. She attended school
in Rule and Abilene. They are
the parents of two daughters:
Kathryn, 12, and Marilyn. 10.

Mrs. Carothers is a member of

the Baptist church and Mr. Car-othe-rs

of the First Christian.

GoodsonSellers

New WTUC Mgr.

At Munday
Goodson Sellers, Rule West

Texas Utilities manager and
mayor of the city, has been trans-fene- d

to Munday as manager of
the WTU office thetc. The trans-
fer is one of five announced last
week by the utilities company.

Sellers is succeeding the late
Arthur H. Mitchell of Munday.
Mitchell died of a heait attack
Dec. 31 at Dallas.

The Rule man had been one of
that city's most active civic
leaders. He Is a past president of
the Rule Rotary Club, served a
term on the city council, Is a
former secretary and fire chief
of the Rule Volunteer Fire De-p- al

tment and has headed several
Rule fund raiding drives.

He has beenwith WTU 27 years.
Born in Abilene in 1908, he at-

tended Abilene public schools and
graduated from Abilene High
School In 1928. He attended Tex-
as A&M and Hardin-Slmmo- ns

University. Befor.e becomingman-
ager at Rule In 1941, he worked
for the WTUC In Abilene, Stam-fot- d

and Hamlin.
Mrs. Sellers served for a time

as manager at Rule while her
husband was on duty with the
Navy in World War II. She is the
former Evelyn Starr of Abilene.
They have one daughter, Mrs.
Glenn Marugg of Bowie and two
grandsons.

Sellers will assume manage-
ment at Munday February 15.

More than 90 per cent of all
heart disease is caused by hard-
ening of the arteries, high blood
pressureand rheumatic fever. Re-

search, supported by the
Heart Fund, is seeking the caus-
es, cures and preventions of these

Help Your Heart
Help Your Heart.
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Applications Being
Takenfor Jobson
Highway Patrol

The door of opportunity was
opened this week for a number
of young Texans who are seeking
promising futures In the field of
law enforcement.

Col. Homer Garrison, director
of the Texas Department of Pub-

lic Safety, announced that an
opportunity now exists for young
rticn between the ages of 21 and
35 to join the ranks of the
DPS as Texas Highway Patrol-
men.

Garrison said student patrolmen
would receive three months of In-

tensive training in all phases of
traffic enforcement and related
fields at the department's Law
Enforcement Academy. After
graduating they will lecelvo fur-

ther training for six months
the guidance of experienced pa-

trolmen
The state police director said

applications for the positions will
be received at Highway Patrol
offices throughout t'e state until
March 1. Applicants will take
examinations March 11.

Qualifications necessary to ap-

ply include: a high school educa-
tion, or its equivalent: of good
moral good
condition, and a minimum of five
feet, eight inches in height with
weight proportionate.

Col. Garrison pointed out that
the Patrol School held
at DPS headquarters In Austin is
one of the best in the nation and
gives young men a substantial
background for all future jobs In
the law enforcement field.

..
King Saud of Saudia, Arabia,

visiting the United States, re-

portedly ordered a fleet of 60

Cadillacs from General Motors.
The cars, all specially built, will
cost in the neighborhood of one
million dollars.

The slogan of the 1957
Fund Is "Help Your Heart Fund
Help Your Heart."

$
According to the Census Bu-

reau, states gaining population
most rapidly are California, New
York, and Ohio.

Japan, with 3,000,000,000
tons, and the United States, with
2,000,000,000 short tons of fish an-

nually, are the countries with the
greatest fisheries,

-- -
Lassen Peak in northern Cali-'on- la

was the mo3t recent ac--
tive volcano in the United Statees.
It has been a national park since
J16. ' !!
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Eats like a
new '57 Fordj, that sleek Sunliner

on a mighty lean of gasoline.
Look underneath the new front-hinge- d

of this over 17-fo- ot long drcamboat.
find a magnificent V-- 8 engine . . .

easier"breathing" power plant that

Texas

conditions. Fund

all

FOf

Thunderbird

Thunderbird

Texas

under

character: physical

Training

Heart

short

diet
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Goes like a
"??" like bird ' im watch this

Ford devourthe miles! Thafs'iU new
V-- 8 power for you. Its the same

mile-meltin- g powerthatsparksthemighty
itself ... the samestaying power

a '57 Ford over 50,000 salt-encrust-

Sampletha savmpfbl 9uh

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY, FElMiiij

NEED A PLUMB
Prompt Plumbing Service from the sJj
pair .u w ,Vu.H.v,v lauauont.

PHONE 86
BrazeltonLumber Comi

ATTENTIO
Delco Batteries& Servicefor All

liates Bens tor cars, lrtjcks: Air
-- iuiuoners

TEXACO GAS 21 DIFFERENT
FLATS FIXED

Phone 50
M. C. WILF0NC
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Erntti lUtinkk proiuctl milk hall lo)tm.

"I product Haskell's
best-tastin- g mi

"So know Borden'i has be good! Of
course, anyonewho drinks Borden's Milk

will tell vou has richer, cream
ier flavor. Make your milk Borden's

the best-tasti-ng milk in town!'

ftprderis

fcSStw

hummingbird!

naikeU

measuresfuel and air more efficiently than OVff

before to give you fuller combustion, Wtmf
economy. There youTl find completely 10
brand of Ford TNT that's theproud remit of

Fordsmanyyearsof V-- 8 leadership.Yes, "Six"

"Eight" thegoing'snever beenso great!
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Thundrbird!
fTlilAC af Rsnr.n..!lt I- - AA ..m of AH......... uviiusruicui ww UMU1 u uy
averagespeedof mof than 108 miles per hour!

But Action Test the new kind, of Ford!.' Feel the

new solid, silent rid that ititns from the all--

Inner Ford. Discover all tfce otfm reasonswbyv

Ford makes"luxury" low-price-d word!

alaiu'SZl ffft? ofrange horsepower
thatdeliver, 300 hn !!rW VJT?"??.., . , w.r HuiwcTinru iiia avper y-- o
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WANT AD SECILON:25i
ELLANEOUS - f FOR RENT - I

SEED GARDEN PLANTS - LIVESTOC-K-
FOR SALE. Camel nalr artist
brushes. Size 1-- 8, 10, 15, 20c. Has-
kell Free Press. 32tfc

FOR SALE: Good used Flint &

Walling electric pump and press-
ure tank. See at 008 N. Sebond
after S p. m. and on Saturdays.

Otfc

WHEN in need of a Veterinarian,
call Dr. W. H. Stewart, 6861,
Munday, Texaa. 4tte
FOR your bulldozer and dirt
unrk. call T. C. Redwlne. Phone

M8-K- 3. ' Ht

Income TajL Returns
ChesterM. Horn

Auditing - Accounting N

Quarterly Reports
ANSON, TEXAS

Oil Field, Construction,
Business, Farm, Wages

1SS1 Avenue I Tel.8527

FOR SALE: Complete line ot
tractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wel-
ders. 47tfc
WE Vulcanize and recap any size'
tire. Wooten Oil Co. 644-- W Has-
kell. 23tfc
IRRIGATION Wells drilled. Phone
353J or 83W. John Darnell, Has-
kell, Texas, or Phone 54, Roche-
ster.Texas. lltfc
OFFICE SUPPLIES: Typing pa-

per, carbon, pencils, pens, ink,
index cards or anything for the
office. Haskell Free Press. lZtfc
WE DO radiator rebuilding, fix
gas tanks, car heaters and re-cor-

for all kinds of radiators.
All work guaranteed. Wooten's
Radiator Shop. 2tfc
MATTRESS FACTORY: Old mat-
tresses made new. New mattress-
es for sale Any size, any kind.
One day service on renovates.
Boggs & Johnson. Phone 44-- J.

29tfc

WANTED
WANTED: MAN who wants to
earn up to $100.00 a week. Write
R. E. Tedford, P. O. Box 1783,
Abilene, Texas. 6-- 7p

WOMEN 18-5- 5, to address and
mall our circulars at homo on
commission. Write GIFT FAIR,
(Dept. 17), Springfield, Penna.

6-- 8p

WANTED: Women and Juniors
Shopping for Dresses, Suits, Co-

ordinate- Sweaters, Skirts, Bags,
Hosiery, Blouses, faille and silk
suits. Sizes 5 to 15, 8 to 20, WA
to 22.
ELMA GUEST READY-TO-WEA- R

409 South 1st, Haskell 35tfc

WANTED: Man for profitable
Rawleigh Business in South Has-

kell County. Productswell known.
RmI opportunity." " See R. A.
Greenwade, Rochester or write
Rawleigh's Department TXB-600-11- 9,

Memphis, Tennessee. lp

WANTED: A lady to stay with
a woman to cook and do house
work. Room and board plus sal-

ary. Phone 118-- W or 148-- Mrs.
J. W, Medley. 608 N. Ave. H. 7tfc

WANTED: Waitress to work from
3 p. ni. until 12 midnight. $5.00
per shift. Texas Cafe. 6-- 7c

UAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OK titan .: ruur
room house, bath, garage, back
porch, floor furnace and air con-

ditioner, two large pecan trees
in back, 1203 N Ave. G. Inquire

41tfO

FABM MACMINKET,
FOR SALE: 1949 John Deere A

tractor, new rubber all abound,
butane, skip row equipment. Mo-

tor la A- -l shape. See at G. V.
Mlddlebrook Farm Paint Creek.
Phone PR Stamford. 6-- 7p

KEEP THIS AD!
Over :0.000 Arthritic ind Rheumatic

Sutler hve Uken thb Medietoe

lace it hM been on the nmket. It 1

toeipeniive. cm be Uken in the home.

For free lnformtion, give nme and

ddreM to P. O. Boi 522, Hot
Sprint, ArkMM.

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
Tnmpi sad Ifffcleat

fterrle
teata alia 8axeHaskell

Phone ORchard
DR. W. D. BUCHANAN

Chiropodist Foot Specialist
Hours 10-1- 2-- 5

134 North 2nd Street
Abilene, Texas

- WELDING
WORKMAN

far Evarvtklaur" . J

Cam Afford T Pay

& SON
.- - i ;

I

SERVICE

w&fifcWh&fc

' L-- ta:oja-Yoi- ir aavsuna
kZ ULil

ttifiw

television
i.TLL. to our shop.

linn, Bob Hurst
fttmmimmwu

RAliJ AND OimiC
w, Taaa.i.,. "; r --ita&al M alTY.,.,. iv'!,fc-M.)N&MV-

FOR RENT: Two bedroom house.
garage attached. Floor furnace
and air condtloncd. Couple pre-
ferred. Accept 1 child. $40.00 per
month. 903 N. Cth St. Phone
710-- J- Stfc
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house,
newly decorated, 507 N. Ave. L.
Call 208-- J or see Bud Hcrren.

47tfc
fUR RENT: Furnished 3 or 4
room apartments. Bills paid.
Phone 517-- W. Fielding Apart-
ments 4tfc
ROOM for patients in new State
Inspected convalescents Home.

Lgaskell Convalescents Home.
fPark Apartments No. 1 South 4fh
St. Ave. E. Phone 517W. 37tfc
FOR SALE: Wallpaper, $3 to $5
patternsonly 60c per double roll.
Serve-yoursc-lf at Bule's, in Stam-for- d.

Phone PR 33771. 5-- 9p

FOR RENT: .Concrete mixer by
the hour for any length of time.
700 N. Ave. H. Leroy O'Neal. 29tfc
SEWING MACHINES: Now is
the time to trade in your old
machine on a new srteamllncd
electric machine. We enn furnish
you the very latest in straight
stitch or zig-za- g. Boggs & John-
son. 29tfc
FOR RENT: 5 room unfurnished
house., modern, close in, garage.
Bargain to right party. Jetty V.
Ciarc at Haskell Free Press.3tfc
BARGAINS: Automatic Washers,
Maytags, General Electric, Frig-idair- e,

ABC, Bendix $89.95 up.
Bynum's. I4tfc

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
SPECIAL: New 1956 model 10-f- t.

upright freezer $199.95, new 8-- ft.

refrigerator with freezer across
top $199.95 and old one. Bynum's.

14tfc
Baby Beds To Rent: See us. Jones
Cox & Co. 6-- 8c

SINGER SALES and Service.
Your authorized Singer represen-
tative. Leon Bahlman, 705 E.
Moran, Stamford. 6-- 9p

FURNITURE: New or used. See
us before you buy. Boggs &
Johnson. 29tfc
FOR SALE.: Bendix automatic
washer. Good condition, runs per-fcctl- y.

Phone 773-- 6-- 7p

SPECIAL: Brand new automatic
washer and dryer, $289.95 and
trade-i-n. Bynum's 14tfc
PRINTING: Envelopes, cards,
statements, letterheads, book
matches, salesbooks. Special or
standard forms. Bynum's. 14tfc
WALL TO WALL CARPET, Lin-
oleum asphalt tile, sanding, fin-

ishing and waxers. See us for
complete floor service. We handle
a good supply ofcleaners,"wax-
ers, floor and oir sweep and
brooms. Free estimates. Sher-
man Floor .Company, Phocie
674, Haskell. - 52tfc

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS'

TO:
Earl Wayne Bryan, Defendant,

GREETING:
You are commandedto appear

by filing a written answer to the
nlaintuTs petition at or before
j0 o'clocK a. m. or uie nrsi jvion

avs after the expirationof 42 days
from the date of issuanceof this
Citation, the same being Monday
the 25th day of March A. D.,
1957, at or before 10 o'clock a.
m., before the Honorable District
Court of Haskell County, at the
Court House in Haskell, Texas.
Said plantifTs petition was filed
on the 4th day of Feb., 1957.

The file number of said suit
being No. 7953.

The names of the parties in
said suit are: Earlyne Bryan as
Plaintiff, and Earl Wayne Bryan
as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

Suit for annulment of marriage,
restoration of former name, costs
of suit and general renei.

If this citation is not served
within 90 days after the date of

its issuance, it shall be returned
uaserved.

Issued this the 4th day of Feb-
ruary, 1957.

Given under my hand and seal
..I, nnnnt. nt office in Haskell,

Texas, this the 4th day of Feb-
ruary A. D., 1957. . .

Jesseu. smim, -
Court, Haskell County, Texas.

--
ORDER AND NOTICE OF

ELECTION

The State of Texas
County of. Haskell
Cltv of Haskell

the City of Haskell, Texas, by
and authoritythe".J? mfhv law. do hereby

ordirthatanElecUonbeheldin
the city or "! r"a..;r
Aoril 2. 1W7, Bern v -

for the purpose ot
rtectln? following Off'jew:
'nTAldermen to serve a

a.
Strewn S5rt" mM-u- r

thertof. . . ihM ij

O'Notlce ?
wsstis&
"L3Z? Thirtv days be--

r"i,.ntf dkte
a IxSuted, ttl. Jl--

Mvi, yWS HMkU, Texas.

ATlitT;T 3 ArtXieWe . J,
iy wmmwyf'

FOR SALE: Sorghum Almum
Seed, plenty on hand, supply will
probably be out soon.. Dave H.
Persons. Phone 131-- J. 7-- 9p

FOR SALE: Plenty Nortcx oats,
no Johnsongrass $1.25 per bushel.
ueima wmiams, Route 2, Rule,
Texas. 4-- 7p

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
FOR SALE. 1955 and 1950 Chev-
rolet pickups, good condtion, good
rubber. See Bobby Owens, 5 miles
northwest of Welnert. 6-- 7p

POULTRY--
KUR SALE. 135 White Leghorn
hens, just now In good production.
H. B. Brundlge, 4 miles north-
west of Haskell. 6-- 9p

LOS-T-
LOST: Bill fold on farm to mark-
et road 2163. Return bill fold to
Truman Therwhanger and keep
cash. 7-- 8p

6RA11
sj.-?ii-u

M6

PORK
CHOPS

49c

COUNTRY STYLE .

BACKBONE
POUND

49c V

HAMBURGER

POUND

29c

LOIN
STEAK

POUND

59c

CORN KING

BACON
POUND

49c

T-BO-NE

steak:
POUND

65c
- v.- -

pi,
HMl3J .-- rm,ifyXJtii't.

I

FOR SALE: Pigs and shoats, 16
miles east of. Haskell. Mrs. Em-m-a

Pueschel. 7-- 8p

Traffic Signs

Serve As Silentv

Policeman
"Traffic signs, signals and

markings are silent policemen,"
E. C. McFaddcn of Dallas, vice
president of Employers Casualty
Company and president of the
Texas Safety Association, told mo-
torists today in discussing this
month's traffic safety program.
The campaign i3 part of the year-
long national "Back tthe Attack
on Traffic Accidents" program,
sponsored by the Texas Safety

A

x

and

"All signs should be
the same as if a traffic officer
were with every traffic

he said.
The safety expert that

IsflTiIrakfiVi'liltM
wKKKKKIKKKIKKSKmmBsvaBBi!ninifiiHiiiuiiiiiifMfii!iiiiaaaaaiBntt

400 COUNT, WHIT, PINK OR YELLOW

Kleenex
SUPREME OR KRISPY

Crackers
BETTY CROCKER

OUR

CUT

KIST

National Safety
Council.

observed

stationed
sign,"

explained

CakeMixes
FRESH. COUNTRY. INFERTILE

EGGS
VALUE ELBERT

PEACHES

LIBBY'S

WILLIAM

STEELE'S

KOUNTY

FRANCO-AMERIOA- N

the purpose of this month's pro-
gram is to focus attention on and
traffic signs "Signs of Life."
The program is designed to en-
courage recognition and obser-
vance of all traffic signs in an the
effort to cut down traffic acci-
dents.

"In four out of five fatal acci-
dents, one or more driver viola-
tions arc he said, "and
many of these involve the de-

liberate or unintentional disre-
gard of traffic signs signals and
markings." to

He advised motorists to learn
the sign shapes and know the
meaning of each one so they can
be at once. The six
slims, shapes and meaning are:

OCTGON, the Stop sign is
yellow with black letters. It
means come to a full stop and be
sure the way is clear before

RECTANGLE, white with black
lettering, states the law, includ

, Large

No 2J4 can 25c

No. 2 Cans

No. 303 Cans

No. 303 Can

5ic
or OUR VALUE

No. 1 can lc

X No. 303 Cant

cans 49c

y4i-m- . .)fj-

PineappleJUICE 2 cans 25c

HUNTS

TOMATOES 4 cans 49c

LIBBY'S ALL SPEARS

ASPARAGUS.

KRAUT

GREEN

Association

reported,"

recognized

4

GREEN

UNCLE

pro-
ceeding.

Beans& Potatoes 2 cans25c
ttar--"

PEAS

SPAGHETTI 2 cans 25c

.

ing speed limits, parking regula-
tions and turning regulations.

DIAMOND, warning yellow with
black lettering, warns of school
zones, curves, side roads, inter-
sections and other hazardous con-
ditions ahead.

ROUND, yellow with black X
RR. This identifies a railroad-

-highway crossing ahead.
CROSSBUCK, the tall white

railroad crossing sign stands at
crossing itself.'

TRIANGLE, the newest sign, is
yellow with black lettering and
means yield right of way. This
sign requires drivers to give the
right of way to cross traffic by
slowing down and being ready to
stop if necessary.

McFadden cautionedpedestrians
know and obey all signs, sig-

nals and pavement markings di-

recting pedestrian movements.
These include traffic lights and
signals and crosswalk lines at in-

tersections.
"The pedestrian and motorist

sahre responsibility In preventing
pedestrian accidents," he said.

Your message in the Want Ads
gets first attention from read-
ers.

B

ILb. 23

Size

ox

CRISCO

SUGAR
FOLGERS

COFFEE

MIRACLE WHIP

DIAL, REGULAR SIZE

JEAN'S

IN PLASTIC BAG

CARROTS
MMHlISillllliBSMaHMiHBiBaatltBtSiSJBaiiSBBMBaHSlHSBS1

OHIO BLUE-TI- P

MATCHES

POGUE'S
'"Mti.

Storm Cellars

WILL SOON BE NEEDED

Have forms already built
and can save you money.
Title 1 FHA terms.

L. B. Ferguson
Phone423-- W 7tfc

pkg.

State Certified
Lankart611
Cottonseed

.This cotton is stormproof
and br-- d especially ror
machineharvesting.

. Belton Duncan

25c

2 Lbs. 43c

25i

33c

3 lb-ca-
n 89c

10 lbs. 89c

pound 99c

Pint Quart

PKG. OF 24

9c

CARTON

6 boxes 39c

Dozen

SALAD DRESSING 29c 57c

TOILET SOAP3 bars33

FROZENROLLS 35c

NORTHERN, COLORED, PAPER

TOWELS 2 rolls 29c

FREE DELIVER

M1A.M.. 3A?M
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PAGE TEN

Jaycees
(Continued from Page 1)

Ferrcll Coston; Welcoming, John-
ny Medford.

Assisting in the organization
of the local unit were six mem-
bers of the Wichita Falls Jaycees,
A. B. Ruff, Cecil Schroeder,Dar-
nel Krc, Rubin Covington, Al
RJdingcr, Harold Parnell.

Gerald Smith, local Oldsmobilc
dealer, presided for the organiza-
tion meeting as temporary chair-
man, and introduced the Wichita
Palls Jaycees.

Parnell told of the purpose of

!

a Junior Chamber of Commerce,
and related some of the accom-
plishments of the Iowa, Park and
Wichita Falls units. He also out-
lined the steps necessary In or-

ganizing a local unit. Each visitor
from Wichita Falls made brief
talks concerning various Jaycee
activities.

First major activity will be
completion of the membership
campaign and staging the Char-
ter Banquet, Lamed said. All in-

terested persons are eligible for
membership, but, no one over 35
can hold elective' office In the

Announcing . . .

BILL LANE
As the Local Representative

For the

C & I InsuranceCo.

of

Lubbock, Texas

For all life insurance needs
and investmentpolicies, we in-

vite you to contact us. We can
- assureyou of efficient and re-

liable service.
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At the first of the

in the
drive was with more
than 20 up to
date. The drive for

will open until
noon, it was Bill

Is
voted to a

Feb.
23 as a The

will be by
Flint Bill

BUI and Gene will
for the and

and Cobb will bo In
of Dr Wm. J.

a
that a

be to urge use of in city
First of the

will be In the of
the Little

it was
Dee

for
gave the

nnd
read the

Local at the

Jack Ray, Bill'

Cox. Jr.. Allen

Ray Dee
Nix.

Lon Pate.
i .

TO
The Court of

will
bids until 10 a. m.

Feb. 20, on the
to be by the

One used
with

to be ap
75 h. p. on draw bar,

94 belt h. p., seal truck
idlers and

21 volt and

to take in
trade one T. D. 14

and
The Court the to

any and all bids.

7-- 8c

has 370 miles of coast
line and 26 port

GANDY'S CREAMERY
Takes Pride

Announcing Appointment

ROB WILLIAMS
Their Representative

HASKELL
GANDY'S

Dairy Products
Are theFavoritesof

WestTexansBecauseThey

'TasteBetter9
Ask for Gandy's Fine Dairy

Products at Your Favorite

GroceryStore in Haskell.

GANDY'S

Jaycees, Lamed explained.
Membership Grows

meeting Jay-
cees Tuesday evening, encourag-
ing progress membership

reported,
members signed

charter mem-
bers remain Fri-
day decided,
Gamble membership chairman.

Members conduct
"Donut Blockade" Saturday,

fund-raisi- ng plan.
doughnuts donated
Donald bakery. Kurk,

Gamble Lamp
direct publicity stunt,
Morris Nanny, Johnny Medford

Virgil charge
workers. Kemp,

Haskell dentist,''offered sug-
gestion worthy project

flourlde
water. major project
Jaycees interest
Improving League base-
ball fields, announced.

Jaycees president, Larned
presided Tuesday night's
meeting, Forrcll Coston
invocation, Gerald Smltli

Jaycees Creed.
businessmen or-

ganizational meeting included
Wayne Dunnam. Wilbert Kloso,

Donald Flint,
Gamble, Gerald Smith, Wallace

Rieves, Stanley
Furrh, Rajah Hassen, Ferrcll
Coston, Reeder, Larned,
Richard Johnny Medford,
Miller Montgomery,

NOTICE BIDDERS
Commissioners

Haskell County, Texas, re-
ceived Tues-
day, following
equipment purchased
county:

Diesel powered Craw-
ler tractor equipped hydrau-
lic controlled Dozer;
proximately

postlve
wheels, support rollers;

electric starting light-
ing system.

Successful bidder
International

tractor dozer.
reserves right

reject
Alfred Turnbow, County Judge

Haskell, County, Texas.

Texas
towns.

mmt
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WatchNext Week's
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Authority
(Continued from page 1)

the lake will provide adequate
water for a of 60,000
people.A central filter and pump-
ing plant will distribute water
through a pipeline system to the
several towns. The engineers re-
port shows that income from wat-
er sales to the cities will pay for
about 80 per cent of the Initial
cost, and that after the system
has been In operation for

three years will be
from the sale of water.

Knox County Water Control and
District No. 1

and Haskell .County Water
Control District No. 1 (Weinert)
have already been organized and)
are sucessfully operating In this
area.

West Central Texas Municipal
Water District (Abilene, Anson,
Albany and is an-

other authority now being per
fected for the same purpose as
North Central Texas Municipal
Water Authority. Wichita County
has several Water Districts, as
well as many other cities through-
out the State. A surface supply
of water has become the only
answer for the water needs, of
Texas cites fiom the Panhandle
to the Coastal Plains.

Senator --George Moffetl of
Chllllcothe and E.
J. Cloud of Rule will be given
copies of the Special Bill for sim
ultaneous Introduction in the Sen-
ate and House at an early date.

The permanent "Citizens Com-
mittee" three citizens from each
town met Wednesday night in
Munday and executed an agree-
ment with Thornton & McMahon,
Inc. of Dallas, and Wm. N. Ed-
wards &. Co. of Fort Worth to
assist In the legal organization
ana financing or the Authority.
Freesc & Nichols of Fort Worth
were retained as engineers.

A group of Haskell businessmen
attended the meeting in Munday

night, alongwith
from the seven

towns in the proposed district.
In the group going from Haskell
were Roy Johnson, Hallle Chap-
man, Brooks .Mlddleton, Art Mc-Mlll-

Ferrel Coston, Gerald
Smith. Ray Reeder, Allen Rieves,
Bill Gamble, Don Roberts, Jetty
Clare, Rex Felker, Lon Pate.

Light travels at a speed
186,324 miles per second.

In

the of
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Pressfor Announcementof a Real 3'
Gandy'sAuction for the Children

RIGHT HERE HASKELL

FREE PRESS

Water

population

approx-
imately

Improvement (Ben-
jamin)

Breckcnridge)

Representative

Wednesday rep-
resentatives

Free the

IN

HASKILL

of--

StatePresident

FarmersUnion

SpeakerHere
Alex Dixon, Jr., of Denton,

president of the Texas Farmers
Union, addresseda group of In-

terested farmers Thursday night
in the district court room in the
interest of completing the organ-
ization of a local unit.

At a previous meeting, Allen
Strickland, Haskell cotton gin
manager, was elected temporary
chairman nnd a campaign was
launched to secure 100 members
necessary to receive a charter.
More than 60 members have been
signed up, the membership com-

mittee reported. Members of the
committee arc J. A. Landcss, Bob
Scgo, Norman Nanny, Allen
Strickland, Meivm wormnn, u. u.
Luibon. Vcrnay Burson, Edwin
Roberts. Working with this group
several days was Walter Ray,
Denton field man for the Farmers
Union.

In his talk Thursday night, Dix-

on outlined the program of the
Farmers Union. Ho pointed out
that today, fanneis income has
diopped 23 per cent wnlle the in-

comes of every other segment of
the economy has risen.

"The Farmers Union program

J4oApital tloteA
The following persons were ad-

mitted to Haskell County Hospit-
al this week:

Mis. Floyd Lusk, Haskell, sur-
gery

Mrs. Claude Llnville, Haskell,
surgery

Mrs. Jack Williams, Rule, med
ical

Danny Earles, Weinert, surgery
Will Jeter, Rule, Medical
Truett Alvis, Rochester, medi-

cal
L. S. Martin, Rule, surgery
Mrs. L. J. Carroll, Rochester,

surgery
Mis. C. E. Murray, Throck-

morton, medical
Arthur Brooks, Goree, medical
The following persons were dls

missed from Haskell County Hos-

pital this week:
David Astin, Stamford; Mrs.

J. W. Derr, Haskell; Mrs. Chas.
Seelig and Infant son, Haskell;
Mrs. W. W. Klttley, Rule; Mrs.
E. M. Derr, Haskell; Tom Brown,
Haskell; PeteLongoria, Jr.. Rule;

I Wilson Hester, Knox City; J. C.
'Mills, Haskell; W. B. Ford, Wein--

Annie, C. Petrlck, Haskell;

Iert; Longoria, Rule; Diana
Rule; Mrs. Lasaro

and infant son, Rule;
Mrs. J. C. Montgomery, Haskell;
E. H. Melton, Goree; Mrs. Jack,
Speer, Haskell; Mrs. JesusHor-
rent and infant son, Rule.

Births
Three births were reported at

Haskell County Hospital this
week:

Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Herrera,
Rule, a daughter, Errllnda, born
Feb. 6, weight 6 pounds, 12
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Lasaro Chavez,
Rule, a son, Luciano, born Feb.
6, weight 5 pounds, 3 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seelig,
Haskell, a son, Mark Charles,
born Feb. 10, weight 7 pounds,
8V4 ounces.

An acre of ground contains
square feet.

calls for 100 fr cent parity in-

come protection legislation through
100 per cent parity prices," Dix-

on told the group. "Parity simply
means a fair price, and 75 pf
cent or 90 per cent 1 not all that
it implies," he declared. t

"Farmers must organize them-
selves into the organization that
supports their beliefs and views1
In order that-- the farmers voice
will be heard in a manner it
should be.

"Farmers Union is not an or-

ganization assembled sorely for
purpose of fighting any (Individual
or group. Farmers Union has Its
own Droeram and is willing to
stand on the records. It is the
only national farm..,organization
which has consistently opposed
the sliding scale price support'
program. Not only has it opposeu
this but will always unalterably
oppose any program which will
return to the farmer less thas
100 per cent of parity Income for
the food and fiber which he pro-
duces," Dixon declared.

The state president told the
group that a very good start has
been made toward a strong Far
mers Union In Haskell County.
He said that Farmers Union
members in other parts of the
state are anxious to see Haskell
County join them In the fight to
secure legislation that will "en-
able the farmer to earn as fair a
return on nn agricultural invest-
ment as a like amount would
earn in other places."

In closing, Dixon cautioned, "All
other groups are now organized
and unless farmers do so it .will
not be long until agriculture In
America will not be known as it
is today."
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l--V tTramiueekwins
Twin Bill From

Weinert Teams
By JUDY EARLES AND

NELTA WALTON
Tuesday,Feb. 5, the Paint Creek

Pirates defeated the Weinert
Bulldogs In a double header.

In the girls game Nelta Walton
netted 27 points for Paint Creek
while Charlene Sturdy scored 24
for the opponents.The final scort?
was Paint Creek 59, Weinert 50.

PaintCreek boys defeated Wein-
ert with an identical score, 59-5- 0.

taking high honors for Paint
Creek were Leon Hokanson and
Eddie Earles. both scoring 15
-- olnts. Bob Cass 'was high for
Weinert with 16 points.

Thursday, "Feb. 7, the Paint
Creek girls played Old Glory
girls. Old Glory boysforfeited their
game to Paint Creek. In the girls
game, Paint Creek lost to Old
Glory 45-2- 8. Nelta .Walton sank 19
points for Pa'ljit Creek while Ber-ni- ce

Offlll racked up 20 points for
Old.Glory

Too Late to Classify
WANTED: Pasture-- for ,50 or 60
head of cattle. G. H. Hoggand,
Jayton, Texas.--, 7-- 8c

FOR SALE: Milk cow,
windmill steel tower. Russell
Grand. 7-- 8p

FOR SALE: Seeds and plants,
cabbage and onion plants, onion
sets, bulk garden seed. Time to
start that garden. Trice Hatch-
ery. 7-- 8p

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-me- nt

on N. 5th Street', contact
Hut-- Pitman, phone 237. 0p

CLOSE OUT

SALE
REID..DRUG AND OTHER STOCK

Saturday,Feb. 16

50-6-0 Discount

BabyNeeds School Supplies
Rit-Putm- an & Diamond Dyes

PIPES60c THREAD 2c
EMBROIDERY THREAD 3 FOR 10c

HUNDREDS OF HEMS INCLUDED

SaleStartsat8a.m, One Day Ohly!
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